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MU9CAL COMEDY 
STAGED Oa. 10

I GRAFT DISCOVERED MADE 
jiN MONEY EXTORTED FROM 
I ‘TETTERS” ON HIGHWAY

Wm See High School Com- 
^ edy Teem, Long aad Devb, and 

. Other Pljrmeath TMeaL

Ob our w»jr put Ute AnOilorlnm 
door the other eTealns after achool

their raadere the facU ettoot Jostloe 
eoDr<e that operaU arooad the Magee 
of Colamhoe.

The papers assert that these cearU 
la raaoT Instances hare become nests 
of gratters with maglatrates and nr- 

the Bsoeer ex*

eusotlon: “One—Two—Three—Pour." 
Stag! Slog! PDiet jroar toee—Relax 
jnvt bodlee—Now let’s see ron snap 
late It!'* 1 laqnlred ot a pemlng eta- 
deal what was going on Inside, hot 
he didn’t know, so I restored la to 
dad eou A charming roung ladr ap- 
prcaehed me with tbU qaestlon, “Are 
yoa in the comedyF

•Vo," said I. "but what U aU thU 
yea are dolngr

•’Wen.” said she, “I am Cnrtla Vir- 
gtala Deris, the director ot a comedy, 
SWs that."

“Don't yon erer get tired ot all
thlsr

“I should aay sot. The John a Rog
ers Co. does not keep directors who 
hart the word ‘tired’ In their rocaho- 
Jartss.”

“Tell Bu some more."
CAST

Keaaelh Jones, ot the Beach Patrol

torted from “poUera” along highways 
Pear ot expotnre onahlee the dts&oaeet 
ottlclaU to preaiee their tricks.

The papers are glrl^ the tacU. bat
hare not sttggeeted'wYsmeiy. says a
Springfield peper. Tte alUaUra is 
said to bo different in rural eommanl- 
Ues. where the JusUce court le the 
only arm of the law tha people hare. 
Many Inqnirtes reach the department 
of Agrieultnro wanting to know what 
form of ^taction wOl be prorlded to
replace the Jaatice and c

ReT.A.CMaierGive* 
AnniTenary Addieu

The annireraary sermon of the Pot^ 
Uetfa Annlrerssry celebration- of the
Bethany Elrangelical Lutheran Chnrch 

hy Rer.

—Corral ScotL
«elae Reswlek. dainQr UtUo lady— 

Mary Roth SitUer.
Naneue. John Nlolaon’a danghtcr— 

Unry Jana Powara.
Merton Norris, chnm Keanstb— 

f Don Baasl, Jr.
Mickey Salliraa, of Ksw York aad 

elsssrhare—Harry Long.

A. C. Minor, D. D., of LonlarUle, Kea- 
tncky, known to the majority ot Ply
mouth resldeata.

The aanlraraary oerrlco was hsid on 
Sunday momlag, Soptemhor SUL 
Rar. Miner aUe dsUrered the sermon 
for the Orgsalsatlona serriee, glrsn 
OB tha asms daU. Tbs 
sad cl
September Stth. with the present pau- 
tor Rst. W. W. a»srt in charge.

The chareh

Mamie Rimer. MIcksy’T i 
Huldsh Deris.

Bddls Dewsy, a real estate man— 
Staalsy Orihbau.
• Ledria Brownell, a social climber—

JehalOeleea. AaMrian’a BeCttoXlng 
—Tboane Webber.

Hra. aonthweld, a seeMy matron—

ed In September, of IBM with forty- 
four charter msmbsrm, nadsr the dl- 
rectlOB of Rer. MUIsr. who thM 
eerred as pastor until 1814. Tha first 
UUe. Pint Braagelicai Lathuns 
Chnreh, has been changed to tbs Beth- 
say Bt. Lutksraa Ohoreh. Tbs pres
ent chnrch sdlfleg was eroctad In UM.

To Rer. Miller le addressed the fol-

■Mm, A i
WHUe. beli boy at Pilm Beach boUl 

—Ben Smith.
Chorus selected from high school 

pnpils. Mn. Don Blnsel. aecompealsL 
SYNOPSIS 

Plortda. so It seams, is n dream plaee 
tor many people. Some seek health 

some wealth aad posl-
tloas, othen Just a gay good Uma Ws 
are UtrodncM to a number ot such
pet^e In one ot the Palm Beach ho
tels. The gay young set rushes medly 
on In a brilUant social whirl, aad we 
ere gtrea a gUmpee “under the sar- 
Uc» of things." Kenneth NUIsoa. h 
non of wealth, plays a hand ot ro- 

s in a sUghUy
Bo mseU aad woos Soles Rsewlck. 
mm ot the ooclal buds. A number ot 
MtnaUoBs ariso—Ksnnsth's friends try 
to assist—Cnpid plays a merry 

with the
the end they sU dad 1 
“THAT’S THAT."

Priday erenlag. OctolMr 10. IBM. at 
. eight o’eldck.

VKBTHiZER FAKE FOUND 
BY STATE DEPABTHEMT

^^jSihlBfiriliiiiii who

hsmt a BUU 
#£ibeenf

s has for a long
Toeelriag pay firom a ferti- 

..•^RMr flm tor snbetltstlng good eam- 
■ J- Mm tor those uUng the planU ty 

|ht tnepeetors.
Theee sampUe went to the ehem- 

aad were oC cenee apprordd bya
tor they were np to the legal 

fiesiiWiseriwia Tha system tree die-
'pmwed by aceldeet Bader the dfs- 

, 9im M ebeeka need now. the affair 
Si^ileeld be tmpeesMe, aad the state 

tbe fermer what

r DAT mvicis AT 
PUS. CHURCH SUNDAY

Tbe choir has arrsaged a MMslag 
pngTsm far tbe Rally Day aerriees to 

'be leadezed at. the Prsobyteriaa 
'> Ohareh aext Snadgy momlag. -WD- 
I Bpm Bgrrii to tbe m«ridaBt oC tbe 
f: MHtr. 04 Bn. tatbrn fWtera Is tbe

Tuberculosis Tests 
are Completed

Colnmbns gtrlBg
One-Half of One Percent Cattle 

In County Tnberetilar.

Tsetiag of cattle for Tnberenlosis 
will be eomptoted U Richland County 
this week eccordlng to Inspoetbre In
charge. Only a few scattered herds 
remain to bo testod aad thOM ars be
ing rapMty doanod up by a force of 
Suto Veurtoariaae.

Less •*<«" belt of one percent of the 
cattle reacted or were affected with 
Tnbercnlosla. Theee have aU been 
sUnghUred. Richland Cooaty was 
one of tbe last eenntles In this dAtlOB 
of the staU to be tested. Morrow 
county was finished U the spring. 
Ashlsnd aad Crawford have been tMt- 
ed tor more than a year and Huron 
tor a much longer time.

RlcUand County farmers wsntod 
the test beeaoae their markeU were 
limited withottt It MUk could sot be 
sold la Clevolead. Colnmbns. Akron. 
Tonngstown or other neighboring 
towns wltbont It cams from tsstsd 
cows. CatUs could not be sold In 
neighboring counties anises they were 
tested.

tosdIcsUea of tahercnloele la milk
bsnettU aU In the community. 

It mskee milk safer for hnmaa con- 
sompUOB. This tost was mads wttk- 
out expeass to ths tsmsor by stats 

Ians.

lowlag: Torty years sgo it wm your 
privflsgs to esganlss Bsttaay Kr. 
Xmlhena Chareh. and serrs the newly 
Mgnnlsed eoagregsUon lor fouf yearn 
TbU U bat one ot the many splendid 
serricM yon here rendered to the Lord 
in yonr long years of labor U Cod’s 
Kingdom. Ton hsvo plsatsd. oUers 
hnvs smtersd. sad Cod has given the 
ineresse. An nbuodsnee of fine fruit 
hM boss bronght forth during thoM 
forty years as a tributo of yonr faith
ful serriee. And today ws pay yes 
high trihnu as one ot Cod’s taUhfnI 
sarvaata. Ws rajotea not only ta tb 
cslsbmion of forty years ot exUtenee 
and acUvtty la Cod’s Klngdoss. hut tbo 
fact of your pressnee and
with os today la a largo eoatribstlag 
factor to the ruaUng ever of oar esp 
ot Job. May God richly bloM aad To
ward yon la tho eaaaot days ot your 
Ufa.’

WILLARD WOMAN DIES 
WEDNESDAY AT HOSPITAL
Mrs. Geo. W. HoSmaa, 8T. died et 

MsBlclpal Hoepite], Willard. Wednes
day noon. Mrs. HoCmaa had been a 
sufferer of heart trouble tor a number 
ot years and was admitted to the hoe-
pltal Bsaday for treetmeat

She Is survived by her hMhsad sad 
two SOBS, Walur of Ctoreland. and 
Howard of New York City, two daagh- 
t«u having preceded her la dmlh. Ma
bel In infancy aad Gertrude, thirteen 
yeart ago. 8bo is also earrlved by 
ono halt sleter, Mrs. TknrssaB Wattf^ 
of BoUsfantalno.

Mrs. Hoffman, tbo former MIm Rom 
Layer, daagbter of Fred Uyer, New 
Hbreo. wm bem In New Haven town
ship bst tor tbe lari tfty years rw 
■Ued to WlOard. when sbo was gaits 
pramtoeat to eivle stttn. She was 
membsr of tba O. M. 8. and a ebarter 

ed the TwsatMh Ceatnry
anb.^

Pnaeral servteN were toeomplste 
Wedneeday.

WARNING TO VANDALS 
ENTERING GARDENS HERB
Dnrlac the past ruBmer eome of tba 

of Plymouth have or-
ilsed a gardee clsb ter the purpoM 

of nuking the town amre bMutlfal. 
end hare made eoneSderaWe effort to 

I cff 18 Ifly
pools have been made aad many gar
dens hevs bsen grenlly bsentlflsd. 

Ws sre sorry to note that thsrs sfa

stsallng SowMs aad dsstraylng soess 
ftno growing Maato. Tbaot portens 
are being watebed, U eanght a nffa 
UtUo Sae la wattfag tor them, tbe 
Sm betag large snongh ihet they wm

PLYMOUTH BCEN FIGURE 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT SUNDAY 

NIGHT AT MANSFIELD
Ross Hills, LeRoy Brumbseb snd 
IBM Shepherd flgnred In so suto 

sceldsat Sunday svsnlng at 7:M at 
roorth and Bowman Btroott, Maas- 
flsM.

HUM was drivtag south on Bovnnan 
Street and Paul Blah. Marion, was 
drivlBg west oa W. Fourth Street 

I tbe two can colUdod. ‘The Ply- 
A car, having the green light 

did net stop, snd crashed Into tbe auto 
drivsa by Blah. ' The red light not 

tog, Bieh WM given no signal and 
dU net Slop. Two women who were 
to tbe Marion car were ellgbUy In- 
iwed.

A sseul pole aeer the comer wm 
Mpped completely oft by the impact

nymoudi GiiU Traioed 
at General Hospital

ThfM Plymouth glris. Helen Becker, 
Alvoru Rale and LnelUe Briggs are 
Uetod among tbo (wenty-eix etodtnt 
nsnee taking their tratotog at the 
Mansfield Ceaeml HoeplUL It Is ex
pected thet a new claM ot elghtoM 
wfU eaUr dutog O^ber.

In order to eater tratotog at tbs 
Mansfield hoepiul. nursM iBet have 
to be at IsMt elgbtsen ysdre et age 
uA have at Iseat a klgk school odeca- 
dbn. During their three year period 
ot atody. they spend tour months to 
the etndy of chOdren’s end
dIseesM Bt tha OsTeland City hoMl- 
Ul. this sMordlng thsm ths vary bast
of tmlntog. Mlse Bale left Tnaoday 
tor Ctovelaad to take up thle pbaee of 
tho work.

Dr. O. J. Searie. Jr., formerly of 
Plymouth. Ida member ot Oe bcbpltal 
staff; otbar doctors tnelads C. R. Kel- 
lar. D. C Lsmadsr. R. V. Mysrs. R. 
T. Mysn. O. H. BebstUsr, B. C. Sbret- 
Her. R. C. WIsa and O. C Smttb. ta
________to tbo yiMiiiim wo*
pmsMant tariruetton. IsetorM %m tbs 
subjssts ot medians snd suren 
glTM by eertsto ot tbs nbovs dec 
and no saaR part of tbe MheoTe ecr 
TlcM to (bo hospital la due to tboir 
natlrtog sCtorta to provide adaonato

GOLDENROD TROUP PLANS 
FOR MEETING WOOm

A.
troop of tho Ply

mouth CM SeouU met tor the weekly 
meeting Thursday uvenlng.

tbs mlnntM of ths 
and tha

,trssearsr repertsd ovsr |I8 ta ths 
treasary. Tbs renting of s room for 

aad practice was dla-
ad aad favored by all present, lo 

that action wUl bo taken.
Beout Ruckman wsa appointed (o re

port oa tbs tiuop dower tor tbe next 
rnseUag sad Scout Backm* Is to ro- 
visw SB article

iXTTER OF CIVIL WAR
found, DATED IN 1S«

A IsttM wrtUoB by a Oeatodsmto 
BoUiar whoa at Jokason’s Island dar 
tag tha Civil war. la to tbs
of %uea Oruham. s North FatriMd

Onbam, who Mtarsd O. A V. this 
ten tor an M. A. dogma, hM always 
bssB attracted by satlgnM e< bnry 
serL WbRs to ToaasasM ba sxplarud 
a daeartad manor bouM which ylaMod 
a aumbor et valuable oM pepers 

them being a lettar al«Md by 
W. A JoMs, Mth North Caroltoa fa- 
fantrr. aad addraaoad to OsL Uavd
BuUaa. Bristol, TIrgtefa. It la dated 
Jnly lib. im. and tons nswa ot 

of war. It la 
elesod fa an mvtoepo wKb a tbrwa 
eaat Wasbtagtoa red stamp, and writ
ten to tba laft band eomw “Flag of

A nnmbor ed ether titoraetfag let
ters. demU. aad papars were feaad. 
which were net elalmed by tbe reel- 
deats el tbe asighberbeml aad am 
kwt W Kr. QKtmf n.|.rti.

Ohio State to Hold 
Poultry Field Day

Friday, October 3rd, Is Date Set 
For Aminl Heetiiis-

COLUMBUS. O.. OCT. S—Tho Dni- 
vemltys annual poultry duf “d 
tbe annual meeting ot the Ohio Poultry 
Improvement AasoclnUon wlU be held

L W. LaDow Die* in 
Kanta*; Buried Here 

Saturday Afternoon
Tfc. bod, ot L. W. L.DOW. 7B. who 

died In Kansas Cltr, Thuredsy, sr- 
rivnd over the B. * 0. Friday evening 
aad was uksn to Millers Chapel 

funeral servlees were held Sal- 
arday morning at 18 o’clock. Rev. 
J. W. MUler. pMtor of the Preebyter- 
taa Chjyrch eondnetod the serrlcee. 
aad the rematoa wen laU to reel In 

Cemetely.

Friday. October ird. at Ohio 8UU 
DnlversUy.

Reeults ot experimenU carried o 
the pMt year will bo shown at (he 
morning session (or which six lectures 
and M rasny demonstrations 
scheduled. 'The annual aeeoclation 
meeting In the early afternoon will 
be followed by five other lectures by 
poultry speciallsu.

Dr. F. A. Hsys. of Msssaebusetta 
Agricultural College. wlU give on 
the most Imporunt talks oa the pro
gram. He will speak on “The Newer 
Knowledge of Poultry Breeding” el 
the afternoon eesston. “A Program 
for Winter DlseMe Coairor will be 
discussed by Dr. Sivert Rriksen. tom- 
eriy of tbe Missouri Agricultural ex
periment suUoa.

ofthe university

Mr. LeDow wss bora In Plymouth 
to IMC end hM lived to Kansas City, 
for tba past twenty yaera. He Is sur- 
vfaad by two brothers, J.A ImDow of 
MkBsfleid: A A LaDow. Freedonto 
Kas.: and one alster, Mn. W. H. 8. 
Strong of Sandusky.

PROSPECTS OF FACTORY
IN WILLARD ABE GOOD

The proapeeu for a atMl burial 
vaalt factory le locate to Willard 

QUiu asenrad. A meeting et 
which the propoMtlOB wm put before 
a nnmber of
beU.*at whM.M 1
18,8M^WMto be pMJn by Ctovetsad 
buttnesa mM. $8,000 ir T. W. Beeb 

of wmard. toavtag 810.000 to be 
ralaed by tba town.

The propoaltlca U batog hacked by
the WUlerd Otvle aub. aad tt is 
thought that the factory wiU be 
succeee If Mce put to eperettoa. The 
parent ptaat Is loeatsd to Qalton.

Rev O.M.Peo|dM 
To Live in nymoulb

Word haw been received that Rev. 
O. M. PeoplM a* wUe who will uke 
charge of tha tocal M. A Chnreh wtU 
luelde to nymenth. Rer. PMplee 

rmee to M from Fluahtog. Chib 
For Qte past several yean, it hae 

been the cMtem for the minisUr to 
reelde to Shiloh snd to condnet morn
ing lervlcM to Plymouth et 10 o'clock 
sad St SbCoh at 11 o’clock, with ser- 

I slteraattog to tbe evening. Sun
day echool eonttouee to open a 
o'clock M usnaL 

Rer. PeoplM had hie boutehold 
goode brought to Plymouth Wednee
day. Rar. McBroom snd family, 
toraer paatov, moved Thnnday from 
Shiloh to CrMtitoe to uke up ble 
dutlee there.

NEW HAVEN TOWNSHIP
FARMER HURT IN FAIL

day white ^Rating epplM at hie farm 
ewHhaAiiTowTowariiJp. He euRered 

and body brale-
M when hh’fun tram lbs tree.

WALTER BfeELFISH PLAYS
IN COLLEGE BAND

Welter McEinsh. eon of Hr. and 
Mn. G. W. MeRlfleh of WlUard. O.. 
who to a trushmaa at Ohio Wesleyan 
Dnlvenlty, Dslawmre. to n member of 
the college bund, which made lu tint 
appearance nt the Meraball-Wealeyan 
football game last SaturdM’ McElflah 
plays tho aaxapbooe m he did whne 
atuadtog the WlUard High School.

B. ft O. GLEB CLUB
ORGANIZE FOR SEASON

The eeotmd meeUag (or the organl- 
satlM of Ibn A * O. Mea’i Glee Club 
win be bsM Muadny ulghL

are Wetdon Oo^
mU. Deryt Olmeer. James Sbspbsrd. 
end Hsrtoy Kamlif. Btoisr A BaMnt. 
ot Columbus, form eriy ot PItmooth. 
WM tbe 1s*sr dnrtng last season, un
der whose dtouettan tbe slab made 

dtotlBctlcm
« a* to Mighbertog

REPORT MADE ON 
WC.T.U.MEET

Cottnly Cooveotioo Held At 
Willard, Aftentoon and 

Eveninc. Sept 28.

Those attending tbe Huron Co. W. 
C. T. D. Convention which was held to 
the Methodist church at WllUrd tost 
Thuraday afternoon were: Mr. and 
Mn. J. L Price. Mn. Emma Rank. 
Mn. Jeasle Philllpa. Mn. Deasle Dav
is, Mn. Elmer StotU. Mn. Its Glea- 
eon. Mrs. J. K. Baltsell. Miss Glenns 
Baluell. Mrs. A. A. Ross snd Mr. John

staR, commercial experU will have 
places on the program. The moralng 
lecturee and demonstrations wlU be 
given on the univenity poultry tarn 
while the afternoon program will be 
held In (he salmsi husbandry build
ing.

The field day to sponsored by the
depertmenl of poultry busbeodry. of 
which Prof. A L Dakan to chairman.

PAPER FOLLOWS HAN OVER 
AMERICAN CONTINENT

That the old world of oun la boi 
email after all. Is evinced by a letter 
received from Francli Long, of Jack- 

Mtosoarl. who euted that the Ad
vertiser has foUowed him through the 
provinces of Caasda. and tho majority 
et tbe sutet to the Union.

We will quote his letter below: “You 
wlQ find eaqh)|eA« cheek tor I2A8 tor 
another year's eubscrlpUon to ths Ad- 
vsrttoer. t nilgbt sdd here Just why, 
I am anxSooe to continue this eubscrip 
tlOB. FlnUy. It la s real worthwhile 
birthday present to my mothei', and 
eeeoadly. I would miss It more than 
Uttls during my travels
the country. On June 16th I wss not! 
fled by my employers to Baltimore to 
report there for a new position. Upon 
my arrival t was notifled that ! was 
to v—v*. a snrrar ot a number ot our 
oRlces throughout tbe country.

“I left Immediately for Winnipeg. 
Manitoba: Regtos. Saskatoon; Great 
FaUs. Montana: back up Into Canada 

Alberta: then a wonder
ful trip through the Canadian Rocklee 
to Vancouver. British Columbia. Prom 
there I made a trip dovni the West 
Coast through California stopping at 
Seattle. Portland and Loa Angelea 
Prom there I continued on a hot trip 
through the desert to Phoenix, then 
Into Texas to El Paso, (uklng this op
portunity for a trip Into Mexico) San 
Antonio, Corpus Cbrtstl. Houston. Osl- 
veston. aad New Orleans. During 
this entire trip it has been my pleas- 
nre end great fortune to keep In touch 
with home through your good paper 
which has been sent to me weekly by 
my mother. I’m always looking ahead 
for Its arrival, and it never can reach 
me too quickly.

I will appreciate your giving this 
matter your prompt attenUon so that
we will continue to receive your paper 
regularly, and aaiurtog yon that It Is 
with pleasure that we continue.as 
member of your "Big FamUy.'' I am. 
Toon Very Truly. Francis Long.’

ADVERTISER FOR $1.M
TO STUDENTS FOR TERM

As many students are aUendtog col
leges and onlrerslties away from Ply
mouth. the Advertiser offen to send 
(he weekly home town paper to them 
St the .rate of tl.OO. from October 1, 
untU the school term expiree la 1981 

This offer to made for students only

PEOPLE FIGURING IN
WRECK KNOWN HERE

Friday near Berea. Ohio! a Mr. LuU. 
fafaeM»4aw of Mra. Clay Lots, for
merly Margery Montieth. was seriously 
Injarad.

The men a:iBered a traetnre of the 
skull, a broken knee cep and Internal 
Injuries. Clay Luts received eevere 
brdsee sad cuts, and the woman driv
er of the second car. suffered both lege 
broken.

The woman, after paastog a car, loot 
control ot her machine, ud drove to 
the toft side of the roaA

The Plymooth white ribbon quar
tette gave musical selections on both 
afternoon and evening program. 
These todies always give pleasure 
wherever they sing. A num* r that 
stirred tbe hearts ot (be her '»o. 
wes the Boys’ Chorus, n of
boys of about sine and : , vf
age. under the direction Mi.;. K. K 
WlHUms with MUs LsBoumy. Prin
ciple of the Eaat Side School at the 
plane.

During a short program at the ban
quet at 8 p. m. abort remarks were 
made by Mayor Willoughby. Mr. Lan- 
11s, Supt o( .Schools, and Mr. Jenkins, 
Sec. of Y. H. C. A. Mr. Jenkins told 
af the Mayor's stand for (he enforce
ment of tbe law and one of the out 
•tandlng remarks of Supt. Lan::> 
was thet the Literary Digest had beeu 
banoed from the WUUrd Schools be
cause of Ite wet propaganda.

Mrs. Loin Gleason, of Toledo, made 
1 Inspiring address la the evening.
The election ot oHlcers resulted to 

Mra. R. K. Williams. WUlerd being 
made County President; Her. Hiss 
Uuei. MonroevlUe. Vice-President; 
Mra. M. C. Allen. Cor. Sec.; Mrs. Jes
sie PhllUps. Rec. Sec.; Miss Mabel 
Higgins, Bellevue, Treasurer.

The State Convention of the W. C- 
. V. >.w1B be YoungMOtott.

October 21-S4 and it to bopeu a dele-' 
gate can be seat from Plymouth. This 
wUl be decided at the next meettog 
of the local W. C. T. U. wblrh will be 
held with Hra. StotU. Frida. a(ter- 
uoon. October 10th. Members are 
uked to note the change to date from 
October 17th the regular meettog day. *

OU>EST SUBSCRIBER IS
RESIDENT OF SEATTLE

A very biUreaitng note has been re
ceived by the Advertiser from whom 
we ihlrk ’.V be the oMeet subscriber.
Mrs. ' rough, of Seattle. Wssh- 
togti . n cheek enclosed for the
rene\ .. the "home town news.”

Mrs. Hough to to her 90th year, and 
Is yet enjoying life to the fullest ex
tent. Perhaps she will eventnelly say 
•The first hundred yesr were the 
hardest” If this former Plymontb 
resident's health Is to be taken for an 
example, there wlU be a sudden exodus 
from Ohio to Washington. She states 
that she to fairly well, end attends 
Sunday 8cta<A>l. church and W. C. T.
D. meetings.

“I am still Interested In my old 
home town, aad many relatives and old 
friends I still have there. It will be 
thirty-seven years In October that we 
left Plymouth.”

Mra. Hough writes to a very legible 
band, aad tt to hoped that she will 
write home again.

If there la any subscriber to tbe Ad
vertiser who Is older than V' M. 
Hough, we would appreciate -g
a letter.

BOY SCOUT. TROUP No. 1 
REGISTERED AT MANSFIELD

The Boy Scout hake sale wblrh wss 
held Saturday at the hardware store 
of Brown and MUler. waa made a 
success hy the Interest ot the Scoots 
themeelvee. and the patronage of the 
townsfolk. About 810 was cleared.

■The major bnalnees being dtscu*^-' ’ 
at (he meetings Is the renting of s 
room for Sebbt meetings. Jointly, with
the Girl Scout <

Troop committeemen are J. A Ntn- 
moos, chairman. W. C. Ross, and Sta
cy A Brown, with Robert Schreck.

snd Don Blnsel. Jr., as- 
atotanL ScouU registered to Troop
No. 1 nre Robert Bachrach. James Ooe, 
Richard Coe. Roy Daweon. Samne! Fa- 
■lo. Tony Fenner, Madison Fitch. 
Charles Orodto. Blmer Hackett. Fred 
Kester, Fred MUto. William Root. Don- 
aM Shavw. Dick ffkopkerd. aad Bca
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NEW HAVEN

I resumed thla

MUaee Emma Hole aad Marcucrtic 
Oulfy. atodenu at Mhland 173^ Huih

Pofttcma attesf■ spent tbs w'eck-eBd with their porv&ls 
here.

Mesdamcs Ida KnlKht and Stclia 
Dlcklnaon apent- Tuoeda] with Mrs. 
Mable W'aabbura at Milan.

The Saneblno Clnb was entcrtaUied 
last week Thursday at the homo ol 
Mrs. MacEle Smith.

"Cburcb 007” will bo observed 
the North Faimcld. Delphi and New 
Haren Churches nest Sunday morsluK. 
Her. Henderson and membera of the 
church extend an Inrlutlon to erory- 
one to attend tbo church serrlce-H liore 
at 9:30 a. m. and Sunday School at 
10:30 a. m.

Rer. Peck of North FairOeid gave 
a Ulk at the C. E. mcetlnx Sunday 
erenlng. After Che C. E. meeting here 
several of the young folks attended 
chnrcb serrlceK at his church In North 
Fairfield.

Mrs. Tillie VanWagner ana grand
daughter Hiss Trera Stahl spent Sun
day afternoon In Clyde wllh hire.
Della Stark.

Miss Ona Waters spent the week- 
end'wHh her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Waters.

The Sophomore class Rare a High 
School party hist hTlday erealDg in 
the town hall.

Ur. Wayoe Fee has been spendir:. 
a few days with his mother Mi-a. Ray 
Conger.

Ur. and Mrs. F. C. Stevens spuni 
part of last week In Cleveland, O.

New Haveu High ScliOcd. defentec 
North Falrti.ld lu an cUra Iniiiuc 
ball game by the score of 1C to 17 l.:st 
Friday aReruoop.

CELERYMLLE
Miss Chrlallae Rose of I'atcrsno, N. 

J„ spent a few days wlU) Re*. Struyk 
and family,

Coottle Buurma. John Van D.-llcn. 
.Tena W'orkman anJ Kathrynn V.-ael 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shaar- 
da Snnday evening.

Catfclilam (,f tile Cbr!,tlj!i

Ri-foroied church 
week.

Mrs. John Wlers spent all day Mon
day with her parents. Ur. and Mrs. 
A. O. nrooks at Plymouth.

■Urs. Celia Hanwood returned to her 
homo in Lan»lng. Mich.. Saturday, af
ter spending ten days with her lath
er. Ur. John poscema aud lomlly.

Hairlc Po.^teiua. Evelyn Sharplesa. 
Mavg.crJthn Vandormolen, Uarlc 

'p.-inhuff sad Edwanl 
aded n party si the Now 

Haven High School. Friday evening.
Mrs. Sam Poutemu and daughter 

Tryna visited with Mrs. Fred Vogel 
Tuesday afternoon.

Coonle Bunrina caJM on Herbert 
EUrly at Havana, Monday evening.

Ur. and Urs. Ed Sbarpless and fata 
ily spent Suaiay aftomoon wttb Tom 
ShJtiirda s.tid family.

PERSONALS
Mtw. Sara Lee was a Tuesday sup

per guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fmch 
Tubbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Philllpa motored 
to Ut. Vernon Sunday where they vis
ited .Mr. and Mrs. F. C. UcElroy.

Mr. and Mrs. HensU of Detroit. 
Mich.. Mrs. Eugene Brink and Miss 
Edith Brink of Cleveland were callers 
at Mr.4. ElUa Sykes and'other Ply-

lOUi friends Saturday. Mrs. HensU
1 Miss Brink are fomcr Plym 

girls.
Mrs. Edd Phillips left Wednesday 

for Butler to be tbo guest of her sis
ter. Mrs. J. D. McCanlo.

Siipt. H. L. Ford and fsmUy of Ut. 
Cllcr.d wero catling on former Ply- 
moth friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt and Ur. 
and Mrs. Don.-iU Rued and. son of 
Tcledo were entertained In the W'm. 
Reed home ..Sunday.

R. H. SIddall of Bcllalro. Ohio. Is 
Tli.u;tjR his daughter Mar. P. W. Thom- 

i and LimUy this week.
.Miss Ruby Collia of Akroa onjayed 

Hjo week-end at the B. L. ErDcsi 
homo.

3Ir. stui Urs. Gordon Uitienhubler 
.and dauKliter of LonUn visited rela
tives in Plymoulh Sunday.

(iur :3 oniortatned Sunday In the P. 
\V. ThonuM home were Mr. and Mrs. 
U D. B.-rhea and sons of Cleveland. 
K. II. SIddall and daughter Martha of 
licilalre. O.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sheely, Miss 
Mary Sltvcly and .Miss Grace Dickson 
.bp..>iit the weth-ead In Detroit. guesU 
i!f Jlr. cud iln>. Harry Trauger.

Ur. aud Mrs. Wm. SIddall of Bel- 
lalre. Ohio, were Saturday afternoon 
csdlers of Mr. and Mn. P. W. Tbotngs 
and family. Mr. and Mra. SIddall 
were enroute from an eastern trip to 
Boston, Massachusetu where they at
tended the Supremn Council 
Thirty-third degree of Scottish Rite 
Masona convening In that city.

Ur. and Mrs. B. L. Bneet 
daughter and Mlaa Ruby CoQhi of Ak- 

rUltad Mends In Banduky Sun
day.

Ur. and Mra. George Bby and 
logbter were caRera Saturday at (he 

J. D. Bhy home In Savannah and the

Week-End
Shoppers

PORK TURKEYS, Ib. ................32c

BEEF ROAST, Ib..............................25c

ROUND STEAK, Ib...................... 33c

SUCED BACON, Ib......................35c

BOUXINA, Ib...................................23c

VANILLA-

Two 25c Bottles...............................35c

OLEO, Ib............................................ I5c

JAB RUBBERS. 4 boxes. 25e 
CANNING SUPPLIES

DOWNEND’S 
Coimto'-Made 
PURE PORK

Sausage 
lb. 32c

Fresh 
Oysters 
pt. 40c

Westbrook Pastry Flour 
5 lbs 17c

Cornell-Cornell
THE RED FRONT

PHONE 119 WE DEUVEB
OPEN B\TeNINCS

Earl Jordan home In AahUnd.
Rer. O. M. Peoples and-wife, the
•w pastor oflhe U. E. Chnrcb wore 

enterulned over the weSk-aad la the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Stotts.

Mr. and Mrs. Thor Woodworth and 
daughter were callers Snndar at the 
homo of her father Ike Kookep in 
New ntchvllle.

Mr. aad Mm. Jerry Felkes apeat Fri
day of last week at Letonla, O.. with 
Ur. and' Mra. O. P. Moore.

r. aad Mra. D. W. Oaaaer and Mr. 
Harry Briggs, spent Monday In Kent. 
Ohio.

Mr. and Mra. S. B. BUte of Mana- 
field. Mr. Earl Bills aad danghtcr 
Frauds Pauline of Me Carmel. lU.. 
Hr. Ftoyd Saim sad Ora BIUs of Cleve
land, O., spent Saturday evening with 
Cora and Anna Sheeley.

Rer. J. W. MlUer and wife were 
Tuesday caUers of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tubbs. ^

Mrs. VIoM DarUng and daughter. 
MUs RolllDS, returned to ML Vernon 
Thursday alter a vUil with Plymouth 
relatives.

Frank PlUen, Frederic Chappel. and

in ML Vernon Monday.
Mr. F. W. Brown, of WlUaA. was a 

Plymouth business caller Wednesday 
morning.

We are headqoarten f«r Sweat
ers. ‘niere Is a large variety of 
styles and colors to select fro at. 
You will appreciate the quality 
you gdt toeby at mudi lower ^ic
es at NOBIL’S ClotUBg Store.

Mr. C. C. DarUng and Mr. L. Bach- 
raCh attended the AlUca Fair Wednes
day.

a Twpday. Frederic Chappel, 
Frank PMm and Lester Shields mo
tored to ZaneavUle. Ohio.

Miss Lois Briggs left Moadsy for 
Kent where she win enter Kent State 
College for the fall term.

Mn. Frank Leadiek left Wednesday ^ 
for several days visit with' Wr. and 
Mn. C. O. Harts. Mn. U P. Hale and 
daughter accemhsnled her and spent 
the day.

Mn. L A. SHUer. Margsertte Board- 
man. aad Miss Bleaaor Searte motored 
to Mansfield Tuesday momlag on busl-

Robert aad Gene GoroalL attead'ed 
theatre In Manefteld Sunday after
noon.
, mV. and Mn. Jack Edwards 
Plymouth vlsiton tn Ooohoetwi on 
Suaday.

Mr. W. K. welch left Setarday tor 
la home la Newark, after a vlalt at 

the Oeraell hosoe.
' Mips ComeUa BeVIer called at the 
aiMby Memorial Hospital Sunday af
ternoon where MlM Eppie BeVler, ^ 
Shiloh has been coaflned. Miss Be
VIer la much Improved, and friends 
hope for a speedy rpeovery.

Ur. aad Mn. Chartee Zaps and 
daughter. Juanita of aevelaad. 
gnesU Sunday afternoon of Mr. aad 
Mrs. C. W. BnrketL 

Mr. aad Mra. Frank Brace, of Tiro, 
spent Saturday night and Senday at 
the resMence of Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Roes of west of town.

Mr. and Mn. Sinclair and Mr. Fred 
HolU of Cleveland were Sunday af
ternoon vUlton at tba borne of Dr. 
and Mn. S. 8. RotU.

Mr. aad Mn. Jack Leasure and fi 
By o( Carey, and gnest. James Leaa- 
nre, of Pennsylvania. caRad at
home of Mra Leaaure's pareate. Mr. 
and Mra George SnMer Saday after

Mra. K. a Rnle U making an 
tended vWt in ML OUead with reU-

Mn. Sarah Lee mooued home on 
Monday, after ependlng tha past week 
in Manafleld. wRh Or. and Mrs. Gar
ber and also stUndiag the Home Com- 
lag til BellviUa.

SOCIETY
Speckl Progra
At Presbytnian Chordi 

Last Suaday morning, the Presby
terian Choir rendered a special pro
gram of music. U)-. B. E. Bdlduf. wh'> 
lad the choir, so effideBtty,^ a fee 
yean ago. was home over Suaday and 
asalated (he choir la tbair pnwnm. 
He eaag a vary pleasing aelo. Mtaa 
Roth BalduL who led the choir. In the 
absence of the chorister, ahai a miec- 
ial part In one ef the aMkeam. Bach 

of the choir readered- his part

Ian Choir at the Manee oo bat High 
Street After a rehearsal of the mosle

Frank Pluen was a t

which the choir rendered <m Sohdey 
morning, they spent the'rest of the 
evening In playing and slngtng popn- 
Ur music. The boetese served a 
dainty lunch. Including the hoeten

In Newark on Wednesday. Mr. W. T. 
Welch making the retnre trip to Ply- 
month with him.

Mr. and Mm. ChaUnen Lehaan and
ramlly of Shelby, were Snnday gueats 
of Ur. and Mn. W. J. L^tman. '

Mr. end Mn. F. 8. MUenbuler. of 
Chicago, have been spendtng the paat 
week gueeU of Mr. end Mrs. Olay 
Hnlhert.

MUs Henriefta Knnger left Friday 
of last week for her school afLetonU, 
O. where sbe'wUl teach departmental 
work In the 4th nnd Sth gradea.

Mr. George LenU. of DeUwara, was
week end gneat at (he home ef D. 

W. Danner.
Mias Dorothy Brown of ADegan. 

UUhigan, a stodont at Oberlln College, 
spent the week and at the home of 
her uncU, D. W. Danner.

, Ulu Hcien Doanenwlrth and Mr. 
William Piter of Gallon, called 8atu^ 
day afternoon at the A. F. Donnea- 
wlrth home on Park avenue.

Ur. and Mn. Prank Brueo, of Tiro, 
and Ur. and Mrs. F. R. Rosa of now 
Plymouth, were calUrs at the honm 
of Ur. and Mrs. W. Roes oa Snnday.

Mr. Ira Stahl, of UenstUld. was a 
Sunday dinner gnest of Ur. and Mra. 
W. DeWItL

Mr. and Mm. T. K. Martin and Mn. 
(V. irellmaa of WSUrd. ealUd Thnrs- 
day evening at (he now homo of Mr. 
and Mn. Stacy Brown on North 
streeL

Mn. R. B. Beorstt, of Nenrnlk wn 
a Sundny aftarnoen caller the 
home ot Mrs. J. W. Psge. Lator In 
the day. Mn. Brsratt. Mn. J. W. Page. 
MUs May Page and Mrs. Boss Mc
Donald motored to North PsMIold to 
vuit St the homo ef C. a SBydar aad 
family.

Mr. end Mn. Harold Uppns metered 
to aorrlaad on Snnday and enUed at 
tha home ot Mr. and Mra. B. Jl. Dr^

there were twenty of the.cholr who en
joyed a delightful evalng la music 
end song. Mn. HilUr had very usto- 
fully arreaged the Urine room for the 

of the choir. A vote of
thaoka was attended the hoeteee for 
the pleasing way la which she ea- 
ter^aed the memben ot the eb^.

Hn. J. W. BOOcr Bogtam 
to Oevolnnil Frieada

On Uat Saturday, a grenp of frlende 
from ClevaUnd motored to Plymouth 
end were the gueste of Mra. J. W. 
MUtor ot 8 Bast High Street Through 
tha kladneaa of Mn. John Root, the 
groop held their p<cnte dinner ^ the 
oosy Root Cottage, east ot (own. Lat
or the party enjoyed a stroll through 
the very attractive grove of Mr. Percy 
Root, os tho beak of the Hnron River.

Thoae present were: MUaea lemm. 
Bretsford. Ftoreon Goldstein, Mabel 
Ooidateln. Roth Nnuing. Helen Semp-
•on. CUlre Relmen. Ruth 
Mrs. F. D. Case.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Knight nad Mr. 
and Miv. r. B. SUwart, motOrm

MUa Mattlo Olat aad Mr. 
wlrtb of ML OiUad, were Bwany af- 
tarnooB eaUers at the N. a Rmo hoM 
oa Park avsnao.

Mr. aad Mrs. Oooiga Ptekoaa 
gneaU In Tolado oa Bsadsy of Mr. 
end Mrs. Rny

On Uat Tbnnday evming, Mra, J. 
W. MlUer

WdHkIey.
Mra

J. B. ReUy, Rot. and Mrk. J. W. MD

BhUi-of^he MM FIm 
HnDowe’eB Ftetp

A HtlUwe'en party U being planned 
by memben of the MaMs-of-tha MUt 
club, tor their famUles. and wfU he 
held at me besM of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Moore, west of Ply month.

An aU day sMotlng waa held Thnrs- 
day at the rMldeneo of Mk. aad Mm.

__ . Tenant
Totnerrew Aftanaam 

The rogaUr Buettag ot tha Ladias* 
MUalooary Society of the Lnthanm 
Chnrch wOl bo hold la tho chunU 
rooms oa tho oftoraaea of Priday, Octo
ber 3, at 3:M o'eloek.

SSTsJSSS—
The memhm of tho Queen Bither 

SocUty of the M. B. chnrch are i«- 
qaested not to forgot the meeting thU 
evening to be held at the home ot Mlaa 
LoaUe Roes at th* oorasr of BMI and 
Pranhlltt strMU.

Weatbar FrereMls 
WalBarBaatf

The members of the Allee WiUeti 
eUM and their ftmilleo mri at the 
Vaa Bnakirh tans, east of town Than- 
day erwiag. A wteaer rowt had hMa

TMUnotllr. Man.W.0. b« u

vented the (rant being carried
ont, the pot-luck supper was served In 
the hoose. About fifty were la.attend-

BinseL Eldon Nimmons. end George 
Eby. The nut meeting will be held 
the Uat Thnrsday emtng in Oetrter.

Seefal CMa 
Mat WM

The Social Cinte of tha O. B. 8. 
entertained Wednesday afternoon 

by Meadamae Mike Dlok and JMin Root 
at the Root cottage Just north of town. 
There was a Urge number of membere 

and the afternoon was
pleasanUy spent with cords and eon- 
veAmtloa.

Peblie Sale
Owing to the fact that George Jew

ett U Uevlug (ha farm, owing certtin 
perecmal property, held under chatUl 
mortgage by certain porflas. it will he 
noceaaary to sell eeid peraonai prop-

(also I
old BngUsh farm.} located dbont two 
mlies .eotttheast of Tiro, sad five 
miles north-west of Shelby, Ohio on 
Tueedey. October 14th. U80. Bala 
eommoooee at 10 o-cloek A. M. aksrp. 
The following: 0 head ot faorsos:~8
head of cattle: 33 haad of I 
blood; 80 bead of ebeop.

FARM MACHINERY—haiBMa. aMo- 
caUaaeoee articles. 100 white urf ■ 
brown Jeghora chlckoas. HMt nC M 
acres of corn U shock, bay la amw, 
oau and barley In hU.

Terms—All sums under 110 oaah; 
over flO nine months, hankabU oecnrP 
ly on notes; interest 8 percat tnm 
date. <

C. J. ANDERSON, Agenl 
VANCE HOOVER. ,

OLIVER HARTMAN. CUrfc 
Engawood Grange will have loa^ 

stand. 2-0 ckg.

New IDrew Bats. ________
colors this S4MWML Come leak. , 
Inspeetioim invited. $2.«9, $tit, ’ 
93.3$. At NobO's OothiRr Statw.

Red Front Market and 
Cream Station

li'thctl CMi Priest isr Craaa mI Efp
OPEN EVENINGS

WE APPBEdkTB TOUB BUSINESS

THUTiE Mansfield Sul-emMsL-Em

Mini
(NIMMtN)

nMiNinMtf
STAGE PLAY NOT A MOVIE 

MATINEE AT 2:S9~PUCES 91J0, 91-M, 50e 
EVEND4G AT 8J»-PH|CES-93.n, 9tM. $LM. |LM 

HAIL OBDEBS AND SEATS NOW

WHEN APPEtWES GBOW-4N 8BABP, PALL 
WEAtBB, NOTHING COCU> BE MOBE tEMPHlW 

IBAN A DINNBI PEATUEENG..............

,v

Downend’s Meats
Sausage Spare Ribs

Backbone Tendeiiotn 
Fresh Side Meat 

Pig Feet

‘I

Hough Market
^.W. HOUGH PLYMOUTH
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Public Aid Asked to 
Retain Oil Paintings

Tba BUSMTOua pictures. IncludloK 
•oma flna oU palntlnca. which were so 
klB«7 loaoad to the Plrmouth High 
a^bol vpon dedication of the bulIdlBg 
hr the Culrer Art A Praoie Company. 
Wattarrllle, Ohio, will probably aoon 
be remorod. Sopt Hiller has ea- 
preasad a destra (or the reteotton of 
tba Cutarbnrr Pllgrlma. a iarse mai' 
narpleca that u ao appropriate (or 
tbaTtmosth School The pictare 
conevm has made him a propoaal 

^wrUch tivM hlB ample time (or pay- 
aaat o( (he account.

Two other aabiects amonc the num- 
ot ptetnrea that were dlaplayed 

are the Declmwttoa o( Independence 
and Waahlnston Croaalns the Dela- 

utmre. both et which banc In the (root 
’lohhr of the bnildins. The School 
*w(mM Ilka Tarr much to rettln all 
'thtwa of theaa ptetures and haa ap- 
-paalad to tha public epliitad citlsena 
of Plrmonth to render their help.
’ ' Thoae who have visited Ue new 
eirnualh balldlns are very mneb in- 
presaad with the tlnlahad appean 

. 4hat thaae three plctnrea Kive to

THE OLD Brape HOUSE
Tba old brick honae that stands on 

SUdaskr street Isn't what U used 
to ha—a bone that hid slaves dnrlnx 
tha time of slavery, known then as an 
oDderfronad railway.

Bot.-Bow what is lU naa? ror boys 
to faiwak wlndowa, to poll the plaster- 

' taf from the walls and tear up the 
' (loon, looklnc tor aacret paeaaces.

"Tibi mftbt bava'baen banbtlfitl
\ oboe, hot BOW It shuU off a beantl- 

Jil view, the new Plymonth Hlsb 
■Sflbool BnlidlBS.

We hope the approach to onr High 
^School -win toon be a view of a well- 
nodded yard, large shade trees and 
beantltul yet well placed ahrubs; in- 
atw4 of'the prMent Old Brick Bouse 
with lU Dowerbwls of weeds.

Jim Root. *34

ELXUOUTB Jm
The b^tne of the Plymouth High 

School ebancod the environment oT-'a 
great mftny poopla. eapeclally 
children that go to IL They can on- 
Joy tbo-many conveoleocaa over the

Crou CoanifT Woik 
Explained byStudenli

{Plymouth Bigh
Society Column

1 will try In this t 
(o you the prim

me to deecrihe 
et (all track. 

The conns on which the bera are i 
run la two and oaa-haU mUes leag.

Any school can enter as many as 
aaven men of which the first five are 
conuted. The team having tha lowest 
score wine.

Por example we will aay .a meet be
tween Shelby and Bucyrna. Shelby 
geu a l-S-7-3-9 and Baeyrna geu S4- 
4-d-IO. When added Shelby geU SO 
points and Bucyrus 26. This mesas 
Bucyrus wins by five point margin. 
Don't Uke It seriously becaoM Ita 
only an eumple.

Excuse me. boys, don't think I for
got about your meet. Ob, my, no! 
Polks do yon reaUxe that Bbtnrday, 
October fourth spells a cross-country 
meet with Mansfield. Well boye let's 
‘‘Beat em"—whlcb one of you boys 
can lower tahl record made by lAkm 
wodo? It la only 13 mtn. 19 »« sec
onds.

Itr. lebn Bead, form 
teacher at H. B.. vMted acboel last 
Priday afiaraonn. Mr. Bead plaaa to 
aUMd Ohio Slate tbla year.

Mias CoTrinna Scott of the eiasa of 
'37. who auaada Ohio State EmveraHy 
School of Nontaur. called mt eebool

and are enjoying the hour of outdoor 
exercise that la recetvad wban they 
play ball

The girls are divided Into two teams 
the "Blue Plash'- managed by Mary 
Gebert and the "Red Socks" managed 
by Ellen Anderson. In the last gams 
the "Rad Socks” won tha game from 
the "Blue Plash" with a score of elx 
to seven. The better btaeball playere 
are chosen from the two teams, and 
are mads up into one tanm.'the "Ply- 
mo«h" -team.

SECOND GAADE tffiVIB 
(Apology to the Becoad Grade)

The editor of the Poet wtches 
apolegtxe for the Bon-appearanee 
the Second Grade news last wwek.

The second grade has twenty-elghl 
popUs this year. There are 16 glrle 
and 13 boys. They have every eeat 
full in this room.

The eecond grade was given a book 
by the Parent-Teachera Aasecfntfcm 
for having the moel parents at the 
meeting last 'Thuraday evening. The 
Parent-Teecher meets the third Thura^ 
day of each month.

Marjorie Becker, ef the claaa of 130. 
better knoem by P. H. R. aa Tommy, 
was an all day viaitor at acbool last

ea Anderaon. of tha class of ‘M. 
was a Priday caller.at-P. H. 8.

Rath Psnner who la now contlnn- 
ing her educational work at Ohio SUte 
Unlverally, waa a Thursday visitor o< 
P. H. 8.

Robert Baltaell. who gradoated In 
1930. la continuing his studies at Ohio 
*UnlvenIty. Athens, Ohio.

Helan Pancoaat and Mias Max
ine Haitsel spent the week-end with 
their parents la Aabland.

BithulaamrheckH to grew wtA the 
b^taning *f actoM wegk on the re
cently awnoBOced enterprise ofT. ‘it. 
a. aamsly the prodocUon of (he mw- 
leal comedy. "That's That" . The 
play will be staged at the Hlgbi ^hoot 
Andltorlnm. i» Widay night. October
loot.

That's Thar gives ample oppor- 
tnnlty for the dlapUy ef talenu of 
the htgheet type along a great number 
of Unea. We are sure that the enter
prise will be extremely popular here.

RaporU on tha pUy In other cities, 
where sUged, Indieate tt to he a top- 
netcher In the fMd ef mneleaT comedy. 
Prom critics have com* each deeoclp- 
-tlon lines as: -"A HUarteua nod beau- 
Ufnl mnaicai axtravagance;" The 
fastest two hoars of the year:" "A 
oontlnuously Interestlug performance 
with a wealth of beauty and m 

'Orth llalenlng to."

T. -S. JENKKS
Small, but mighty, la this man,

A man so loyal aod true.
A man that tries hit very beat 

To make a man of you.

Ha euods before hla every class 
-So straight and clean In form.

He laughs at every little Joke.
He calms the rising storm.

<We pay him tribnto aUlhrongb life 
In many dttferent ways.

Bnt none can shew our own true 
thoQghu

Throughout our high school days.
a D.. 531

Miss Eleanor Searles. another -Alnm- 
na of P. H. 8.. aaag In ehapal last 
Wednasday moritlBg.

JOKES

Mr. Wolf aad tamOy apeet Bandsy |day'.

Prof. Miller: "Culling clsaaea. eh r 
Perry Crimmar: "Yes. Ulecal hol-

NEW HAVEN-PLYMOUIH
GBLS DnKM>B GAME

The maidens of our near ^nalghber. 
New Haven. Jonmsyed to Plymonth to 
diepUy Ihelr remarkable a 
the game of indocrr hall 
about these girls becoming ao wrapped 
up In a game of Indoor at noon that 
tbsT might (orgM tp ant their Inccb' 
bad roaebad Plymonth so we were ef* 

^ pectlng the heat and we wen not dle< 
appelated as they certatnlyMaB "play 
a mean hall'' to aay netblac ot uelr 
pitching and calahlng nbUlty. Tb« 
final score was New Ubven 31. Ply-

Hershey: "Why do you wear
stocklogi wrongelde out!"

Smith: 'There's a hole oi
other side."

lib e. which shows that lbs P. H. 
8. girls pnt np.lba fight aad cams ont 
remarkably wall coaaidaring ibe-tacl 

ithat .ihey only .had ana pracUca.

THB TBAFEIC JAM
old boildlog. It also affecu .other CadUlkca, 
people: the people that live near It or< . F”ords.

Teacher (to Men): "Can you give
le a sentence with the word ‘indJs- 

potahler-
UtUe -hden (site 3%): "No."

a tourist passing through the vlUage.
The putting up of a flag pole ao 

I (bat we coold have the -biautgol 
Amerlcaa dag flying In front o( the 
building, surely adds to its aitraotive- 
nass. The walks areipot yet flnUbad 
bnt soon will ba. The ^ men are saw 
working on the drive that goes aremad 
the bnUdlng.

Paul Stodt

Carrying aervanU and cacrylag lords: 
HndaoBs and Mamons «—* lincokir 

and Stntsas.
-Baaring Van Reni 

Otutua.
I, Cohans anc!

dlffldcmHaughty Rolls-Royces aad 
Dodgnt,

Headed tor opera aad alght etnhe and 
Lodges:

Bums. Overlaada, -Mereetra and 
Hupps.

WMi men In their ctiUea and men in 
their eupe:

AabortM aad Cnanlnkhams. OdklaiKls 
and Moons.

With fes^ le aahlM aad eophs .ln
Sras.’ Jordaw. -nnMreas tmd 
HMbm.

Fresh from the pMnt ahope and bnt- 
terad wUh aeMmir:

Pierces and ClevalMSa-aad OhryM< 
aad Aaat.

With dealer! tn clothes and eaekeu 
aad eacoas.

I aoUadTraachlala 4

1 pets of

Snbjeet: "Have I the right expres 
ilonr

Photofrapber: "Perfectly natural,
madame."

Subject: Then he quick. It hurts
my-tace."

With cargoes of daddies 
lha atagas:

Pentlnes. OldanuAdlw, runtA WlHys 
Knlgbu.

With couples a-nacUag and brawUng 
la tlghu

Mercedes. Frankllaa aad Packards 
and RaoB,

Later day bargaa of paaaloaate ctres. 
HispaBoAnlsaa aad Chandlers 

Stan.
Aad Lord kaows how maay additional 

eani 1
(1

Jaaa D,: They used to have a sun- 
taa SaUb tn the alaetiaa.

'Bnidah: 1 never heard 6t It 
Jaoe D.: WeU. I've often heard 

■other my -As went oet With father 
aad the Meyele taadem.

Betty A.: "Whea wfli-yoa got your 
new fnr -eoat-aamuir 

Motbar: Tow dad miyt tt ma t be

pose of proridlng a fund to maec the Con leal 
currant expensaa ot aald school dIs-'Music—Orchaatra 
Crtct aot exeaodlng two miBs aad not 1 
to eaeoed tbra* yahsg, be «ubm9ted to 
the voters of Plymoelh Twp. fli:bool 
OWrict at tbe

be held November 4tb, 1930, as pro
vided by law. Oct ^»-le•^3

GENEVIBVB ORIFFETH, Clerk

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
SPECIAL SCHOOL LEVY

Whereas, the amount of taxes that 
may be raised. Sections 7676 and M2S- 
1 et aequl. wlihln the Ufleen mill ttm- 
iutlon will be Inaufficlent to provide 
an adequate amouot for the current 
expenses of the Plymouth VlUage 
School District, Richland County. 
Ohio, aod:

Whereas. U Is deemed mcessary by 
the Beard of Edncatloe to levy a tax 
in excess of such Umlutlon (or the 
purpose df providing (he necessary 
funds for current expenses.

B£ IT THEREFORE RESOLVED: 
That a Ux be levied In excess of sneb 
fifteen mill IlmluUoc aufflclont to 
provide a fund for the purpose of meet
ing tbe current expenses ottbls subdi
vision. And that tbe question of such 
additional levy of taxes for the pur
pose of providing a fund to meet the 
current expenses of said school dis
trict. not exceeding three mills and not 

exceed five years, be submitted to 
the voters of Plymouth Village School 
District at the next November elec
tion to be held November 4. 1930. as 
provided by law.
Oct 2-916-23 C. W. PICKENS. Clerk

Pete C.: *What comes twice a 
moment and not once In a thousand 
yearvr'

Bob c (Tblnktttg he was fiahing: 
"A whale."

you. ad just me!

"Jack, dear, how much do you 
really love m«T'

"Well—here's my check book, count 
up tbe sluba."

Froth: "Have a good summerT”
Soph: "No tbanka-l just bad one

DELP^NEWS
At Delphi church Sunday morning 

Rally Day and church day will 5« 
held with an interesting mlscella 
neous program. U Is the wish that 
everybody In this vicinity In 
church, for the church or out of the 
church wm come to tbe church Sun 
day morning.

The P. T. A. wUI give a reception 
' our public school teachers this 

week Friday evening with one of the 
finest program that has been recently 
submitted.
Program-
Music—Delphi Orchestra 
Invocation—Rev. Henderson 
Community Singing 
Reading selecteTI—Harry Ketterm 
violin Solo—Ruth Van Busklrk 

ElUabeih Sackett 
*Tuslc—Orchestra 
Solo—Alforcl Gulvin 
Duet—Rev aod Mrs. Hendersoo 
Reading—Wilma DeWlit

"What's your name?" 
"C-o-h-e-n."

Bmployar:
Appllcaat:
Bmployar;
Applicant:

Proud mother (to son's fiancee). 
•And. my dear. I have the most adora
ble picture of Richard In his swad 
dllng dotbes.'

Fiancee adoring but dumbi: 'Oh.
really? And I Jost bet anything he 
waa tbe captain of tbe team "

She: "Nb! I'll never consent to
marry a man with red hair"

"Ha. ha! I've Just bmn fool
ing yon «U the time (Tesriog off his 
wig) Loekiel I'm bald-headed "

"Instead of nudying tor the fini'Is 
Mat qomtar. I want eo a drinking par
ty the night before-"

"DU 'ya pasi?'
"TalH-eut.''

rAre you laughlag at me?" demand
ed the irate professor of htr class. 

"No,*' cams the answer to cboras. 
"Well" InalAed the professor, 

"what aloe Is there In the room 
laugh-at?"

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR
SPECIAL SCHOOL LEW

Whereas, the amount of taxes that 
lay be raised, Sections 7S7S and 6436- 

1 et eeqni, within tbe fifteen mill Ilni- 
ttsUon will be insufficient to provide 
an Mieqmte amonnt (or (be current 

I of the Plymontb Township 
School District, Rlehlaod Connty. 
Ohhk aad:

Whereas. U is deemed nsceeaary by 
the'Board of Bdneatlon to levy i

H of sneh (Imlutlen for‘the 
pnreeee of prevMlng the eeeeai 

lads'fer evrrent expenees.
BM IT THBBKFORE RB80LV: 
hat a>tex he levied In axeeee of avch 
Ibeaa miU Umlutlon sufflHent

‘Btr.-pear Oattarp fans sa tfeowMe a ttmd (or tbe porpoae o( meet 
dear eara." Ufw theaarreet oxpaaaae of thia anhdt-

Re: <(Aflp> I haew mtmmm egiie«|Mihn. *Aad that the qneattea o( seeh 
4Mwwn«g «Mivfoar lilMliail levy at taxea (nr the per-

Every father and mother ty weU as 
Ml Uteraatad ehoold show thtlr Inter
est In their sehool by being presoaL 
All wUi be welcome.

Theodore CralA sophomore la the 
Ohio Bute at Colambas,. apoat the 
week-end wtth hU parenu!

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. WUkiason of 
North Fairfield were Sonday after
noon fueau of Mr. aad Mra. F. B. 
Craig Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs .Tom O. Campbell aad 
Bay O' indlera of Toledo epent Sun- 

' eir parent In our vlUage. 
‘i. Campboll baa been con- 

Gnod >0 her bed (or (he peat week.
Mrs. MelUsa Howard, wjfe of the 

late Benjamin Howard, former resi
dents of Delphi, died at the home nf 

Fred In Norwalk, O.. Septem
ber 26. 1930. age 87 years. She leaves 

daughur. Mrs. Amanda Benson of 
Norwalk and four sons Cbarles aad 
SUncD of Delphi and WUllam and 
Fred of Norwalk to mourn a mother's 
loss.

Scrrlces were condncled by Rav. 
Wilson at the home of her son In 
Norwalk Sunday at 2 p. m. Stein Ore- 
baugb. morticians. Interred In their 
home cemetery Ripley, where many 
of their relatives and friends wit
nessed tbe last funeral rites at the 
cemetery.

HAND.BILLS SHOULD T OT 
BE PliT IN PAKKED

Somo enactment should - u
etfocL prohibiting the pv, .Icious ii-- 
It of individuals opening the (lours of 
parked amomoblles aod throwing in 
hand bills, circulars, or what have you.

Tbe owners in nine cases out of 
ten. when discovering their presence, 
promptly throw them out without 
more USk a glance at them, thus 
adding to the litter accumulating for 
the street cleaning depanmenU. No 
person has any more right to open 
door of a parked auto not bclunglng 
to him than be has to invade u priv
ate residence, and tbe custom allo- 
geiher, too long winked at should im
mediately be slopped under penalty.

What are tbe birds to do when all 
the best roosting places in trees are 
occupied by small boys and girls?— 
Philadelphia Bulletin.

We will never gel relief from city 
noises as lung as the motorcycle Is 
allowed to stage a galling gun contest 

,on every block.—Florida Tlm-s-rolon.

olitT
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Chilly Night ’’.ring 
Calls for

Blankets and 

Comforters
SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS OF QUAUTk' BEDDING 

ARE READY AT REED’S

PART WOOL BLANKETS

-Full »2e 70x80, weighs four 
and onc-half pounds, triple 
stitch, s.-'.tin binding. Gold, 
blue. rose, orchid, green, tan 
and grey plaid.

$3.95 pair
(DoNN-nstairs Dept )

SINGLE BLANKET 
COMFORTABLES

$5.95
Site 70x80.

Rose, blue, green, gold and 
Mchid.

(Downstairs Dept.)

COTTON FILLED 
COatFORTERS

$2.95 to $5
Only clean new cotton la 

in these le» e)q>ensive 
comforters which are weU 
made and attractive.

(Third Floor)

ST, MARYS AND 
KENWOOD BLANKETS 
AND COMFORTABLES

These two splendid 1 
quality blankets art 
complete wei^t. st. les a:.o 
color ranges.

(Tliird Floor)

WOOL FILLED 
COMFORTERS

$10 $15 $22.50
Rajron in plain and bro

cade patterns and satin in 
plain and flowered desi^ 
are used for covering. All 
colors to match the colors in 
your bedrtxon.

(Dilrd Floor)
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SHILOH NEWS
KLECTiON OF OFFICERS

FOR MT. HOPE CHURCH 
OttJcert lor tbo ML Hop* Oiureh 

•cbool for the eomln* ya« w *t«:t* 
•d Sunday momlas. Tb*r are: 
Saparintaadeat—R. R. Howard 
Aaalataat BnpartaUadeal—MU* Abb* 

Bantoa
SocretaiT—MUa Jan* Shafer 
AaaUtaat SocretaiT—MU* Mary Hoi-

er-Joha Kahn

piaaUt—Mr*. N. N. Rockmaa 
AaaUtant PlanUt—Mr*. R. R. Howard

CHAPTER WILL GIVE PLAY 
The play “Tea Toper T*T*m“ wlU 

be siren by member* of Anselue eha^ 
ter O. & 8. in a abort time. ThU 
U a comedy drama la three acts.

MAKING PREPARATION
FOR 8A2AAR 

The Udle* of the Latheraa church 
are preparlns to bare a basaar Nor. 
Stnd. The l*>yal Daushtera claae are 
apoaaorlns the work. The preo 
wUl be na«l for the beaaflt cd the 
chnrcb.

NEW RESIDENTS 
Mr. aad Mia. Joawh WlaJer <it 

aereUad are mortsy Into the eaHa 
of tooma oB th* eaet Bide of the reel- 
deaee of Hr. aad Mr*. W. W. Keater. 
Mr. Wlaler U th* new eectlon tore- 

OB th* New Tort oeatral railroad.

HONORING 
THEIR MOTHER 

Ber. r. W. Shlray aoeompantoi 
her outer Mr*. T. S. Stnbel at To
ledo motored to lAtrob*. Pa^ to at- 
tend a easily dlBBar oa Ttumday 
which waa flren U honor ot their 
mother'B ?8th birthday. '

CLUB PLANS FOR 
COUNTY MEETING 

The Gbt-To4*ther dab waa eater- 
talned Tboraday afteraooB at the home 
ot Mr*, r. P. Dowaend. PUas were 

nlatad for a enocesatal aeetU 
farm women dab* on October Ifilh. 
The bodaea aerrad daUdoaa retreah- 
meat*.

The next meetlas will be held with 
Mr*. BlaU* White of MaaaflaM.

BIRTH OF DAUGHTER 
Bora, at the Shelby Memorial hoe- 

pital to Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Me- 
Oreary. a ylrl welyhlns aeren aad one 
half poimda.

BIRTHDAYS
HONORED

HoBortay l»* bMMaya of Mr*. L 
T. Plttenyar *ad her dan^ter Mra.

dinaer*

AGED RESIDENT ILL 
Mr*. Alice White had th* mUfor- 

tone to fall while rlCIUny at the hoine 
of her daughter. Mr*. M. 6. Mona ot 
Shelby. Mra. White baa been In 111 
health for acme time, and not mach 
encoaragemeBt U tlren for her re- 
corery.

IN THE HOSPITAL 
HU* Pearl Darting wee tahen on 

Monday afternoon la the McQnate am- 
buUnce to the Shelby MemorUl hoe- 
pital for treatment for a few daya.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Church achool—10 o'clock taclndlng 

• a Rally Day program.
Public Worahip—11 o'clock.
There will be a eoagregaUoaal 

meeting after serrlce* October Ifth.

FORMER RESIDENT
BROUGHT FOR BURIAL 

The body of dyde Pettit waa 
brought in the BeUateln-Tonng tnneral 
car from ClereUnd to thU place, 
where burial waa made at ML Hope 
cemetery Wedneaday noon. Mr. 
Pettit waa a former rteidenL

PLAY TO BE GIVEN 
Members of Pam Women'* club* 

are making preparation to glee a play 
at tbeir annual Pederatlon meeting 
Wedneaday erenlDg. October 15th. 
The pUy to be preaented wUl be 
“Mammy* in Wild Roae,'* a Sad 
comedy.

Complete announcement will be 
glTen next week.

Mn. EUaabeth rerree aad Mra EUa 
McBride: Flower Oommltte*. Mra I 
W, Keater and Mra H. 8. Haring.

BIRTHDAY
HONORED

Mr. aad Mra W. B. Olaagow were 
dinner gaaMe et the boo* of Mr. and 
Mra B. R. Outhrto Wedneaday evca- 
tag. The specUUy appotated dinner 
waa la boaor of Mr. OathrU'a birth
day.

LIGHT BRIGADE AND 
CLASS MEETING 

The light Brigade win meet after^ 
Bchool Thnraday at th* hem* et Mra 
B. J. Stereneoa 
n* Loyal Daughtere data wUT he 

eatertalned by Mra B. J. Stcrei 
and Mia B. W. PatUnea at lb* Ste- 

08 hose Friday oTtalag. October 
Iftth.

were held at the Pltteager hone on 
Wedneaday eTtalBg aad Snnday, to 
which the tmmedUte tamlUea were 
pfeeeaL Mr. aad Mra a R. Beaver 
of Creetna* attended the dinner on 
Wedneedey evening.

TEACHERS 
ENTERTAINED 

Mlaa Miriam Hi
tea* to eeveral trteada at a dbuer at 
her home Saturday evanlnc. Thoae 
preeent war* all young achool teach- 
era and Included th* MUaes Greta 
RuaaeU. Mary Dowaead. Agnee Baker, 
Margaret Karaly and Batty KtaeeU. 
The dUcuMloa ot eebool problama th* 

r of hooka tor the reading

HONORS 
BIRTHDAY 

Immediate Meada Sava Mrs. A. W. 
Noeer a larprlB* Wadaaaday aval 
SepL ffth, the ooeaaloa hoaoring 
birthday. Thoee preeent were Mr. aad 
Mra. Oeonra OUger tad taaMly. Mr 
and Mra. Ora HnalMi. Mr. aad Mra. 
Jacob Rlchardaon and daughter of 
Greenwich, Mr. aad Mra. Harry Boeth- 
lUberger. Hr. and Mn. M. M. Ollger. 
Dr. McCready and Mr*. Jeaal* Veagha.

aad the attendance at the teaebera 
Inatltnte U aavaland oecnpled th* 
time daring the eveslas.

BRIDE GIVEN 
SHOWER

Honoring * recent bride, Mra. Ma^ 
Ion Gerreil ot Manatleld. a aBlacal- 
laneooa ebower waa glvea bw, Satur
day evralng at tb* boat* ot ber par- 
eau. Mr. and Mr*. O. K WeUa. There 
were fifty preaenl aad UcJuded the 
Rom* Coontry dab. the Home Circle 
dub. and the neUbbore. Card* aad 

J coaveraatloa formed the enter-

Mr. and Mra. W. 8. Garrett and C. O. 
Wolferaberger were at MlUa Thor*- 
day afternoon on baalneaa.

Mr. and Mra. Rudy Bader. Rudy 
Rader, Jr., end Walter Rader ot Cd- 
amboe called on frieode la Obertta oa 
Sunday afternoon.

Alfred Klaeetl of Plymouth wa* a 
dtamer gneet ot SnpL aad Mra. LeRoy 
Black. Wedneaday evealag.

Mr. and Mf*. W. P. Spencer ot 
Mananetd were eallera of Mr. and 
Mra. Boyd Hamama Bnaday aftem

talament for the evening. Dellelona 
ahmente were eervaS by Mr. end 

Mra. WeUa Mr*. OerreH received 
meay asetal preeehta.

Hr. and Mr*. OerreU remained et 
the WeOa bom* antU Sander evening.

INTERESTING
MEETING

The lodlea Aid ot tb* M. S. Ckarch 
enloyed a Ba* pol lack dtaaer aad 
meeting et the bom* ot Mr*. Adeo 
wilUtL Wedaeaday. Offleera elected

NORWALK BUS SCHEDULE
TIME TABLE

Norwalk—Willard—PlyaM«Ui-4ltenF
P.M. P.M. AJf. DAILY MUae AM. AM FJf.
T:M 3:1)0 11:80 Ar. Norwalk Vr. T:4S tl.U I:a
S:U 1:35 11:10 Fairfield ILS •:W U:*d 4:M
I:1S 3:15 10:50 Willard fiU •:l* U:SS 4:N
f:M 3:05 10:40 New Haven I5J 1:4* U:4* 4:4*
«:00 3:00 10:36 Plymonth •:a 11:4* 4:a
1:40 1:40 10:15 Lv. SlMlhy AT. ISA »:SS t:*t 1:45

Charles Miller FsbobI DiNciBr •
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SBRVIG8

_All Calls Answered Promptly Dsy tfid ^n|hl
Residence 31 Plymomik, 0. Office 97

UME FEEDS 

and COAL
BINDER TWINE 

The Shiloh Equity Exchange
' PHONE 60

for the coming year were: PreeldenL
Mra. A. W. Flreatona; Tloe PreeldenL 
Mra. P. H. Weaver: Secretary. Mr*. 
W. J. McDowaU: Traaenrer, Mr*. 
Georg* Wolevar; Work Committee. 
Mr*. T. A. Bara**, Mra. Boca Fhlr end 
Mn. I. L. McQaate; Ti 
Mr*. J. C. WiUoB. Mra. L T. PlUen- 
ger and Mra. Arthur McBride. Com
fort mmiBittee, Mra. ftaak Oathrl*.

Ceilera et the aame home Friday even
ing were Mr. aad Hr*. H. A. Hurtle of 
New Weahlagtoo.

Reed NobU and Miae Varda WetU 
were dinner gueate on Bnaday ot Hr. 
aad Mra. Paul Bader of Haaafleld.

Mr. and Mn. Stewart Downead a 
daughter VlrglnU of Toledo w*r*i 
gneau of Mr. aad Mra. F. P. DowaMd 
the week-end.

R. C. Gribben of Colamhaa waa a 
gaect ot bU mother Mn. Martha ^*U 
Gribben for dtaaer oa Sunday aad 
tbea apeat the afternoon wlfh Mr. aad 
Mra. N. a Shepherd of Ptymdath. ,

Mr. and Mn. a B. Cangherty aid 
family epent Soaday with Meade lb 
MaaatUld.

Mr. and Mra. O. D. Fair aad daagb- 
tera of MaaafleU vUlted wlUi Mr. and 
Mr*. W. W. Keater. Sunday.

Mr. aad Mra. Aden Willett aad 
famUy vUlted with AUy. aad Mr*, a 
H. Haetoa Sunday.

Mr. aad Mra. J. L Pattereoa vteAad 
with Mra. Corn B. MUUr of Plymoeth 
Saaday.

Mre. Frwl BevUr, Mra. Arthur Se
vier and two daughtere and MUa Ag- 
aea McBride of Shelby weie eallm* of 
Mr. aad Mr*. Arthur McBride Saaday 
aftenooa.

MUae* Mary aad Lain Stock of Li
ar* th* gneeta of

and Mra. Roy BUck. , On Sunday they 
were all tha gneate M Mr. aad Mr*. 
Latand Snyder of Greenwich.

Mr. and Mra. George Tonng ot 
Delphi were gneeU of Mr aad Mra. 
Donald Bamea, Saaday.

Mra Arthnr McBride aad Mra. Lyk 
Ramman vUlted the DablU farm* at

Mr. and Mra. Richard Cielgar and 
family apeat Sunday with raUtlvM ta 
Rooheeter. Mra. Baft of Oreeawleh 
Mtompaaled them to their home.

Mr. aad Mra. Rooi Fair aad daagh- 
tee Doaaa were at Delawar* oa baot-

Snpc and Mre. Lloyd Btort of Folk 
apeat Wedneaday at the home ef Mr. 
aad Mre. Roy Stock.

Mr. aad Mra. Marvto Kownd were 
diaaer goame of Mr. aad Mn. Gootg* 
Whatman ot Gang** oa Saaday aad 
la th* afterBoo* tbay attaitoad th* 
berial ot Mr. Bowardl aaaL Mi 
Mellaa Howard at ■dward'a Orova.

Mra. O. A. MeCortay aad Joha 
MeCaakey of Sbolby and Mr. aad Mre. 
A. W. Laah of Tire apeat Bnaday wltk 
Mr*. Roaa A. McBrtd* aad la Oa aC 
teraoea attaaded tha barial *C Mre. 
MeUeea Howard at Mwnrda Oiwv*.

Mr. and Mn. C 0. Steal and dnud

ter* otTdaaafMd ware gdbala Sdaday 
at Cba boaw of Mi*. U«a iqiae. ^

Mr. aad :Mra. W. a Balaatb and 
Mr. aad Mr*. W. W. Pltteager and 
aon Richard were dinner gaeata on 
Sunday of Hr. and Mt*. Artbar Pn^ 
of near Pavoola.

Mra. M. U WUUaau ot Riplay Caa 
ter vlalted with her parinia Mr. and 
Mra. C. O. WoUateberger, Sunday.

Mr. aad Mra. J. B. Better, MU* Ol- 
Ue Selgler and J. J. Plttenger were 
dinner gaeata on Sunday ef CUnnee 
Bhiet and daughter near Shelby.

Mr. ahd Mr*. O. W. Kaylor and too* 
Halite and Date vtelted with relai
la Blyria aad Lorain Saaday.

Rev. aad Mr*. C. H: Qrnber of Giem- 
wlch vtelted with Mr. and Mra. Rady 
Rader, Saturday afternoon.

Rev. aad Mra. 0. M. Peoptea of the 
M. B. Chareh. were dinner gueeta ot 
Mr. aad Mr*. H. S Martag Saaday. 
Bev. and Mr*. Peoptea wlU move from 
riaahlag. Thanday.

Mra. J. B. Hodge*. Mn. Frank Wll- 
Uama and chOdrea Bob aad Jan 
aevelaad apeat th* week-end wUh 
Mtee Pear! Darling.

Mr. aad Mr*. H. W. Hliddleatoa aad 
daa^tera were gaeete of Mr. aad Mr*. 
Arthur Smith ot Savannah Saaday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles WentaeU of 
aevelaad spent tha week-mtd with

Mr*. A. W. Flieatoa* aad eon Wal
lace vtelted wlUi Mias Jeanne Flre- 
atoa* at Delawar* Saturday.

Ulrich RoethlUberger of AUlaace 
■pent th* week-end with their per- 
ente Mr. and Hr*. Qarry RoethlU

Mra. Roy Black and Mra. George 
folever attended the football game et 

Madteon High, Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrd. George Wolever *t- 

tended the home<omlng et Hayeevlli* 
Setarday.

Mr*. Oloyd RnaaeU, Mra. Mary Kbhl 
George Riggs and J. R. Oaww>n i 
la Creetitn* oa bnalnese Monday af-

HONOR AWARD RECEIVED
FOR SHILOH HIGH PAPER 

The Shiloh High Sentinel, the eebool 
peper. a member, of the NaUoaal 
SchotesUe Preec Aasoclatloo, has been 
ewarded th* Certificate of Award for 
Third Honor RaUng in the Natioaal 
Cooteet aad Rating for th* past achool 
year.

The sew Sentinel will carry eeveral 
new feature* and will no doubt be bet
tered by the criUcUm med* in the 
coBUet Jast past.

BCHOOL BUILDING TO
BE SCENE OF PARTY 

It ha* been pUaned that the annual 
Hallowe'en Party be held in the achool 
and that earn* shall be n community 
party for the benefU of eeveral of the 
school project*. Detailed announce- 
ment wiU appear at some Utar dele.

Mteaea Thelma Moaer aad Janice 
Moear apeat th* week-end with their 

dfathm, J. R. Hanter ot Green
wich.

Prank Patterson who waa m at the 
home of his pertaia. Mr. aad Mn. R. 
W. Patteraon has retnmed to Ms 
work in Palaaavllte.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Marlin of Mans
field epeat Saaday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mra. F. C. Daweoa.

Mr. and Mra. Lotoe Garrett of Oeve- 
lead vtelted with relattvee a tew days 
tbs past week. Mr*. Fterende Mel 
lick accompaated them to their home 
where ah* reautfaed this week.

Mr. aad Mrs. I. L. Mcqnate and 
son Junior epent Buday with Mr. aad 
Mra. Frank Koogte ot MlttUn.

Mias Stella Koerber, Mra. Nellie 
Metager. Mr*. Daisy Hill. Htea Maggie 
Hendereoa and Jack Prechtel ot Cleve
land and Mra. Myrtle Preelon cf Ply- 

oath colled oa relaUvee Bataiday 
fealng.
Mrs. B. J. SteveaeoB and Mrs. P. C 
awaoa attended th* etyte ehow at 

the Ohio Theater, Friday aftomooB.
Mrs. P. C. Dtolngsr sad chlldrea of 

New Havea tpsat Saaday with Mr. 
and Mn. H. M. OUger.

Lawrence Bherhardt of LoedeaviUe 
and Kverett Wayt of Shelby were 
gaeete of Mr. end Mrs. Nyl* Clark 
Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Xirtt of Oaagee 
and Mr*. Oladya Foraythe were called 
to tb* hem* of J. B. Shataar. oa ac- 
eoaat of th* Ulaeea of Mrs. ShaUer.

SHILOH SCHOOL NOTES 
HIGH SCHOOL

CLASSES OROANIZED
Seolori

Preetdeat—Cheater TmeU 
Vlee-Pies.—NeUte Patteraon 
Sec'y-Treea.—Harmon BoethUa-

bergar
Claae Bdltor—Marguerite Shaffer 
Pacnity Advteor-BapL P. H. Weav

er
Chooao Claea Pbotograpbar

Tb* J. Nash Uvtagaton Studio* of 
Tolsdo. Findlay aad TtfOa were •* 
leeted to th* etom j^ote work aad 
group pictaiea tor th* BaanaL 

ABBuai Buff to be eeleeted i

Jaalora
Preetdeat—Mabel Barnd 
Ylee-Pree.—Rtebard Haraley 
8*c'y:Traaa.-€harks RiasaU

Faealty Advtooc^ba RHtaheth 
PhUUpe

To have wataor raoto «• Friday. Oe- 
teber M.

Bee’y-Treaa.—Otet
Mltor-WM» Moha 

FMOlty Advisor-Mr. B. C. Snook 
This idnea tendered tb* tradJdodal 

reeeptten to the Fleehte* teet Friday 
ea tb* rrnnU

Seo’yTrsw.—Hhrold Pair 
Oteaa Mditor—Wteogoa* Dick 
Acuity Advteor>-Mr. D, B. Boshey

KIgbth Grad*
President—Maxtn* Waahbsm 
Vlce-Pre*.—WmiazB Boldt 
Sec-y-Trea*.—I(alth Dawmm 
Treas.—Janice Dick 
Clasa Bdltor—Mary Ferrell 
Fac^ty Advisor — Mlaa LouetU 
Oieeao

Seventh Grade 
PresUent—Robert RnaeeU 
VIce-Pres.—James PatteraoB 
Seo'y-Treae.—Chartea Bloom 
Clasa BdltoiwBobert Foraythe 
Faculty Advisor—Mr. W. W. Plttea-

FIRST |i. T. A. MEETING 
To be beM on Wednesday evening 

' the reg-tor the first B
alar ttme ehall prevail—tb* tint Mon
day night of the month.

Regnlar etectloa and reception and 
•octal time to be tendered to new aad 
old member* of the achool faealty.

Ripley Center
Mr. and Mm OUbert McCaUoagh 

and family spent Saaday at the home 
of Mr. sad Mra. LeeUe Moeker.

There wUl be a bome^ooklng at the 
Ripley Congregational church nest 
Sunday, October 6lb. Prenchteg ser- 
vlcee aad Sunday School ta tha fore
noon followed by e basket dinner. A 
good program baa been prepared 
th* afternoon. Everybody Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagh Lewte spent Sat- 
urday and Saaday wlU relaUvee la 
Bacynis.

SCHOOL NOTES
Mtee Helen Smith eondueted the 

Monday morning exercUee thte week. 
The
papils ta her gtedee:
Redutlon—Baell Perry 
Vocel Dam — Genova aad Janice 

Bamea

Recitation—Georgia Gate 
W* are pleaaed to anaounee that 

treat euthaelaam te betsg ahown by 
the ebUdrea thte year in regard to 
their.Readlag CIrele books. A very 

of Uv* books ha**.
been made for each grade and eefttB- i 
cate* will be awarded to boys end 
glrle who read three of the Uv* 
lag the year.

Tha following U the program t» be 
given at th* reoepUon of tha teachwa 
which wUl be held at this eobod iy 
the Parent-Teachen Aeaeclatloa Fri
day of thte week:
Moalo—Delphi Orcheatn 
Prayar—Rev. Hendereoa 
Community Binging 
Raadlag—Barry Kettemun 
Roadlng-^th Van Baridrt 
VIoUn Solo—BUaboth

Solo—Alfred Oolvla 
Reading—Mary Luto 
Duet—Rev. and I
Readlag—WUms Dewitt 
Coat^t
Music—Orehestri

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Hunter oit 
tamUy apont Sunday with friends ta 
ManafleM.

Henry Fewd blamea the boatoeea d*> 
preeeloB on to tbe gemMlng ta the 
•lock markeL Wonder U It eouMat 
have been caused In part by too neany 
people oat Joyriding In Slweia when 
they ohonld have been at bom* oa tbs 
JobT

FINE RUGS REQUIRE EXPERT 
CARE

ShewW yeiir* be cleaned thte Mif

tUlly effeetlv*. Have ua feetor* aU 
the beauty of your Ri^e- May w* 
cell todayf EaUmate* eheerfuHy fee- 

•d. Phene 414-C, Nenvaik. *r 
write, w* call and deliver prompUy.

ATWOOD RUG CLEANING CO.
*f OIhra SL NORWALK. O.

tS-M chg.

AReal Tribute 
to the Dead

In th* United Sialee—nnUl very re
cently—the good and bad atlk* were 
' irted In eoddea, mouldy grsvaa with 

a pretaaeo ot protectloa ta wood- 
' metal boxes. Bat every uptm 
fnneral director now bms the

bortod 
only a
tot^^^l

. on, OTHT 
of burial becomea an eveitaa^ 

tribute to th* dead.
11 good Fuaerat Dliectore ua* th* 

Norwalk Vaalt-th* beet Dtrectnr* 
taatet oa tt. Med* by

Norwalk Vault Co.

Some Advice
To itigsre every Urd in year flock s 
rhanr* «| ^^er develenoaent, h k necc*-

USB LASGO MASH. AND TOE UNIFORhOlT WnX 
GUABANIEE GROWTH TO BE SICADT, 

UNIFORM AND HEALTHFUU 
CONSULT

Geo. W. Page
SHILOH,

upon to it fHA
saYsatstss of • strooE bsnk. 

HR slUsaca of psnmount I 
kMKB. Our bonk k k' 
with Shiloh's sueoMsful <
«lsl tBflsrtakiDff,

Shiloh Savings Bank
8H1L0H. C«IO
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At The Churches

PH***YTtRtAM CHURCH 
J. W. Miller, Mlnleter 

•undUy, 0«teb«r 6th. 16M 
At this SMSM et the yeer aue sbo«M 

IMIR to prtiM, ei^r. epprwua. 
^6Wm, commecul. eyiBpethUa. euctiur- 

I u4 ta^tre. The heef

SPORT
SHAVINGS

Report on Keeley 
Institutes Given

Onlr FUty Pirti«Bt» For Cvre Ot 
Isebriacy Toa>y; Wen Wfi»$ 

Tmtod iB nnt Tev
Due to the (Mt that history hse a

coDjectures, and 
predlctlOBS or what have you. And 
Uke it from the lads, who are In the 
know, one gueas has to he right.

thlaci are sot remoU; the beanUfnl, haMtof 
the pleasant and the coaetrucUre are «•«»• to*- ruesaes.
•ear at hand. RAI£,T DAT and 
HOLT C0MH17N10H 8BRVICB aeit 
Monday at 10 a. m. and 11 a m.
. Tbo Junior Oborch at 7 p. m.

The ToBV Poople'a League at 7:10 
A m.

,8|>eelel Announcement; ;
The Ladlae’ Aid of thexp^ytortan 

Chnreh wfll meet th tfig'^parlora of the 
dtvcb on Friday, October 3rd, at 
7:30 p. m.

l%e C^lr will meet for rehearsal on 
Thoredmr, 7:30 p. m. A special pro-ltsed the deserving wife—for a month, 
gram U being arranged for Rally Day —
and Commonlon services. Then when It looks like we've about

According to the Big 8hoU In a base- 
baU way, he who guesses that PhUly 

,wlU cop the W. 8. pennant. wUl be 
very much oA. In his conjecture. Not 
only that. If be shonid bsi very bold, 
and place a small coin to that effect, 
then he will be able to Uke home that

The artlole given below was nsnt 
direct from the I^oaal W. C. T. D. 
In Bvsnaton. RL It was read by Hre.

ir BtolU at the nwMlng of Ply
mouth W. C. T. D. held In the h 
of Mrs. Sem Kiefer.

"There ere about fifty paUenU at 
the Keeloy Institnu tor the cure of 
InebrUcy today; a fact which the weU 
say Indicates an Incr^ In dnufceb-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
L. A. AitUsr, Supply PssUr

Sunday school 10 a m. Rally Day 
oervlca Our aim for this Sundsy U an 
attondanoe of 300. Coins and bring 
aaothsr.

Homing worship 11 a m. Sermon 
BUhJecL **Conelastve Thinking.''

Uslon Toung People's Society st the 
irch Bt 6:30 o'clock. 8pe-

got the W. 8. winner ell doped ouL 
end r^dy to pluck Ihpse well known 
grepee, op pope another wise guy end 
howls that anybody wbo thinks the 
Athletics or any other bunch of siml- 
lare cen bowl over the Cards, has sim
ply been out In tbs rain too tong, 
be quite brief—they're aU weL

rial moaic and program.
Choir rehearsal Friday at 8 p. m. 
CaUehsUcai inatmctlon Saturday

Bornlng at S:S0 o'clock.
We Invfte you to partldpau In all 

tile activities of this chnrch.

The Crimson Flashee, translmied, 
Willard HI. boasU o( an uncroeesd 
goal line in the grid dashes, and a to
tal of 33 points scored. Whether they 
have a torrid group of pigskin maul- 
erA or whether tbslr

M. e. CHURCH 
Rev. 0- M. PeopleA pester 

Sunday oehool 9 a m.
Homing worship 10 a m.
Dnlon League. 6:30 p. a. et Luther

an chnrch.

proved weak aleters, be that as It may. 
but/ttaey have as yet been nnseored 
UPOA

LMiisioluuTS 
Bold Don Paying Day

The annual duas paying day of the 
M. E. HUalonary Society was held Fri- 

-day afternoon In the church parlors 
with eleven members end one guest 
present

Mrs. Brokaw conducted the devo- 
tfeaa while Mre. T. R. Ford planned 
the program. Other than pUni for 

' (he new year, no special buslnesa was 
bSDIl^OP.

The mat meeting wlU be the Quar- 
Hrly Tea at the home of Hra John 

B the fourth Friday of October.

Old P. R. S. opens ibelr cross coun
try affairs with a Jaunt over to Mana 
field on October 4lb to Uke on the 
H. H. S. barrterA Tbe cross country 
material tbU year should be fairly 
good, as they have quite a number of 
veterans. Well, gang, let's go oat and 
pop up tbe old bacon.

W*amr Tatty.
Olyam

A fnmUy party in honor bf Hr. and 
Kn. F. 8. HHenbuler of Chicago, at 

I. was held Sundsy.
The toUowlDg reUUves were present: 
Mr. and Mn. A. J. Mlienbuler and sonA 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Mltenbuler and 
diaghUr of Lorain. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Barrett and daughter of New Lon
don. Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDowell 
and danghUr and Mrs. Ida Mltenbuler 
of MaartoM, and Mr. and Mn. Clay 
HnlborL

^uimOahTo 
Heat May

The Plymouth Oarden Club will 
meet on Friday evening. October 3rd. 
nt the home of Un. Roy Stott

And over la the City of Brotberly 
Ldve, they're celebrating Grove's Day 
‘Cause wbyT Well It happened that ole 
Lefty felt like burning things up. and 
so he. procneded by giving tbe Cards 
a hot receptloA As one feller ssld, 

,"Boy. didn’t Grove grxwve 'em." Tbe 
mob Is also clamoring about Mickey 
and AL wbo proved that tbe A's bad 
plenty of sockology left. Those tads 

a couple of circuit gallops.

1 Pknk
Hoaday Evetiiiw

The annual picnic of the Tourist 
Club was held Monday at the summer 
ootUge of Mr. sod Mrs. Percy Root. 
All TourisU were present to the 
ber of It. and throe guesu. Mrs. John 
Flemming. Hra Harry Dick and Mn. 
Joe Sprague.

After a pot luck picnic, Ubies 
arranged for bridge. Hn. Sam Bach- 
wh waa presented fint prixe for high 
score, while Mn. Ed B. Curpen 
(he consolation gift.

"In tbe nm year of-the Keeley in- 
atitute then were FIFTT THDD8AND 
PATIENTS.

"Bight yean later whbn the foand- 
r. Dr. LesUe Keeley died, be had 

treated three hundred tbosaand 
tlenU, of which twenty per cent 
been women.

"At tbe belgU of hU sBcceae them 
were 64 Keeley lustituUa. and 
Banner of Gold, official Keeley 
League weekly magaslne Indicated 
that In all these various institutes 
there were twenty-five thousand Ine- 
briaU petlenU avery week.

"As fsr as we can asceruin there 
la but one Keeley fnstltuto doing bus- 

I today. There waa also a Keeley 
InstUnu in each of Uncle Sam's Sol
diers Homes, twenty-eight In all. and 

le year. SecreUry Lamont repoH- 
ed. fourteen thousand veterans got rid 
of the whiskey habit. From one home 

>ne year 741 veterans rM tbei 
selves of the whiskey habit and left 
to go to work and anpport thotnselvee.

'These statemente are alt taken 
from the "Danner of OoW." the offl- 
clal weekly magaslne of the Keeley 
League, composed of ex-lnebrlatee. 
Tbe secretary of the league once said 
tbe saloons wore making tnebrtatea at 

rate of 360.606 a year, faster than 
E>r. Keeley could cure them.

"In addition to all that the Keeley 
system waa doing with Its main hoa 
pits! at Dwight, with S3 branches and 
the soldiers' home branches, there 
were 800 competing Institutions 
doing nourishing business. One 
these was the largest liquor bospUal 
In tbe world. R cUlmed. ThU was 
the Wssbiagtonlan Home In Chicago 
which treated three hundred thoueand 
patlsnu before It closed on account 
of prohibition la 1933."

SIstj ei Rifht Side 
lest (sr Tsar Ntirl

If yon I
In. eallne. etc. (Adlerlknl. Just ONE 
dose relieves stomach GAS preaatng 
on heart so you sleep sound all night 
DsUka other medicine. Adlertka acts 
cm BOTH upper and lowed boweL re
moving poisons you never knew were 
hours; Let Adlorlka cleanse your 
thero. Relieves constipation In Z
hours! Let Adlerika cleanse your
stomach and bowels and see how good 
you feel.—Karl F. Webber. DniggtsL

FBOST APPEARS, BUT
NO DAMAGE IS DONE

High in Food 
Value- 

Low in Price
" of pork, sbottlo 
aarc«isofboef,fiiio.t 
der and broost of 
lED^r

Tbej oro oeoDonl* 
col, bot TOO need fioerl- 
flee Bcitber food Toloe 
nor unolky-they bore

MEATS
Wnultofa ABTetk 

RAtJSAGE -

Dai ling 
Bros.
MARKET

For the second time this month.
sly way

Monday morning but from all reports 
not much damage was done to vegeta
tion. except in the lowlands Tbs 

isrcury went as low as 32 but u 
was froten on water pools or streams 
It was reported.

“NATUBE GUAEDUN" CLUB 
FOB OmO SCHOOL PUPILS

a with the title "Na-
Guardians'’ H made up of Ohio 

ebUdren of school sge. By signing 
pledge card to protect wild life and to 
uphold gama Uws, each member M 
presented wtth a certificate of mem- 
berthlA » cardinal lapel button and 
•course of study" pamphlets, that ele- 
mentary things about wild lire and 
natuTA

Individuals may secure material 
direct or teachers may present the 
matter and enlist whole schools. The 
movement ts Intended to Interest chil
dren la the out-ef-doors, snd IncuUte 

ee of game
lake ad park laws. Particulars may 
be had from the Conaervstlon Dlvl-
sloA Bureau of Education. Columbus.

ANNUAL POULTRY FIEU> 
DATE AT OmO STATE U. 
ON FRIDAY. OCTtffiEB Srd

Tbe Annual Pputtir Field Day to 
be held at Ohio State University wlO 
be Friday. October Srd. Several out 
of state speakers ave expected to be 
preeent. as waQ as men from 
Poultry Departtoent of the Unlvenlty.

Pall management will be discussed 
as well as the poultry situation in gen
eral. Some of the latest developments 
la the poultry Industry are scheduled 
tor discussion. Tbe general public la 
tnvUed to attend thU meeting.

The 'roo^^Had 'roamed about (he 
A'BUtrystde tor the past two months 
during which time It Is beUeved that 
It kOled or ulmed more puu 135 
•beep. Honday aigbR the dog Wned 
stx sheep on the' Renter farm. In 
Peru township.

CHANGE OP RESIDENCE
Hr. and Mrs. Paul Everett who 

have been residing In the DottomUeld 
property moved this week to 
roome of Mrs. Elisa Sykes on HUls 
Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newmyer 
moved Saturday from BeD Street to 
Ceaterton. O.

KILLING DOG IS 
DESTROYED IN PEBU-TWP.
A largi- Bixed black German poll--e 

dog that undoubtedly had reverted 
the wild stage, was shot and kllU-d In
Peru township early Tuesday evening 
alter a posae of SO men. beaded by 
Sheriff Smith and Huron county Dog 
Warden Fred Clark, had hunted fruit 
leaaly through Pern and Greenfield 
towaeblps all day. Tbe dog was shot 
by Theron Smith of Greenfield town- 
ebip.

The
Golden
Gables

WE CATER TO............
CLUBS AND 
BRIDGE PARTIES

LUNCHES—NO COVE** 
CHARGE

SUNDAY DINNERS
By AnMhitiDMit

SANDWICHES 
SHORT ORDERS

LIGHT LUNCHES

PlymoBth Street 
MRS. SCHBECK. Mgr.

READ THE WANT ADS

IARARY BENEFIT GIVEN
FRIDAY. OCTOBER SRD

Do not forget the card party at the 
high school aadltorium on Friday even
ing. OcL 3rd. • Refreehments will he 
served snd there Is a prUe for every 
table. Bring your friends and help 
oar Ubnrr.

Blaokets

WOOL AND PART WOOL

Blankets for cold winter nights, when the soft 
wurtnlh will be appreciated. Finest quality b 
of course, guaranteed.

BEACON PART WOOL BLANKETS 
AU grades and sixes.

MABrS ALL-WOOL BLANKETS 
Large range of prices.

KENWOOD ALL-WOOL nLANKBTS 
In aU wanted shades, sing i- double

Scattergood & Son
MANSFIELD - -

“ON THE SQUARE

DISniCT POULTRY MEET 
man at NEW WASHINGTON

A District Poeltry Field Day wUl be 
heO at tbe B. A. Bishop Poultry Farm, 
two mDaa mUh of New Waahlngton 
(Crawfiqyd Cocriy.) OWo. Tneeday, 
October Ttk.

Tbe Ualvnrattr wOl ftunlih tor Sdt-
hlblUoB a truck load of poultry equip- 
mmt The program wtU eoasist of In- 
speetloa of thle equipment and that 
touad on Mr. Bbhop's farm. alM dls- 
easMoa of poultry management by
local and out of atato speakers. 

PonJUT fiswera ct Baron Oouaty
an tevJfisfi aai Mat W

lllllllilll 1111

Playing 
at..... TEMPLE SI

Admission 10 and 25c

TODAY--
BETTY COMPSON and 

LOWELL SHERMAN in

“The Midnight 

Mystery”
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

KEN MAYNARD
- IN -.

“Song of the 

Cabellero”

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
October 5-6-7

Richard Barthelmess in

“The
Dawn
Patrol’

Ctaefy Fox Movietsse lews

Wednesday, Thursday 
BELLE BENNETT in

-----------‘Courage’
Ail Shows Start at 7 o’clock — Second Show at 9 p. m.
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WMADCOLUilN
FOB SALE—1» Shu«* Pm- 

Bb’k Nstkeal Buk 'Steek. 
wCt am I dhnit Dr. G. J. 
SMrie. rt-d.
FOR SALE—Good dry onlou. yaUow 

siob«. priM $t.M pw btuM- Good 
•wMt mAUM. 10« dotaa. laqolr* 
Carl Fulo. US Nichota Am. Fiy- 
month. Ohio. lS-l»-lpd.

FOR SALS—Detroit Jewel cm ntns% 
Teppan Oaa Raage, Aatomatlo Oaa 

water heater, hot triatea, aU new oer- 
ebaadlae at wholeaale price. See Ed 
Dlek. Shiloh, O. lS-S»4a ch«.

FOR SALE-Hard coal homer ta toe 
condlUoa. Kalbertu Weber, Trui 

Stmet

FOR SALS—Economy Ona Heattaf 
Store, in food oondUloa. Anna 

Bheely. 82 Broadway. 18-28-2pd.

FOR SALE—Home made apple batter.
either tart or aweel. Robert GUfer. 

phone 198-B. 18.2b-2ch*.

FOR SALE—Doable-barrel 
leaa ehot can. good con, like new. 

Bee Emeu Maior. 18-S8-tpd.

FOR RENT—Seren room bonae on 
Fortner etreet: freah papered and 

painted; electricity, and eott w^ar la 
kllcben. Inqalre Mre. Jennie Weat 
West Broadway. IMS-Spd.

FOR RENT — Light 
rooms; board and room by weak. 

Phone ISS-R. Mrs. Era Smith. O 
Broadway.

FOR SALE—Tnllpe and 
balba CeleryTille Oreenht

Hyadath

FOR RENT—4 unfamlabed reo 
water, cat. electricity; deW^ 

Rent rery reaaonable.
Broadway or Phone M64SJ

Social Happenings
EntertniaAl Six 
(ydoek Dfauwr

fcaw waa hoetaca
at a aU o'cloch dlanar on Friday are- 
n|nc, coren being laid for twalra. 
Ooeata were: m. and Mra. P. H.: 
BpUl^tte and danghter Gwendolyn, 
Mm-Jane SpUlette. of tiro. Mr. and 
Mre. A. F. Rameey, Mr. and Mra. Omar 
Kbndentm, Mr. and Mra. Bd. Martin, 
of and Mra. F. M. Brohaw.

a pot-tack dtnher at 
PhllUpa, and Mra. J. Wray 
charge of the program.

Greenwich Chib 
Bnfertnfated

Clnb. of Greenwich, were enter 
led the afternoon ot Wedneedey 

laat, at the reeldeaee of Mra. W. De- 
WRL After the

No raOMO to Boy year
Top Coot and Overeqet now. An*

t better wd prices lower

which election ot ottlcere waa held, a 
lorely Inncbeon waa aerved by the 
hoeteaa.

UMnevw. $14.45, HC.45, $XL 45. 
At NOBIL*8 CLOTHING Stote.

cat wood on 
48-A. hchg.

FOk.RBMT—Garage on Dlz atreet. 
InQolje at Dr. K. Motley'a S^<hg

Alpha Gn&d Wm Meet 
October Mk

The Alpha Ohltd of the Lnlheran 
Cborch wOt meet Taeeday erenlng. 
October Bth at the home ot Mra. Mabel 
SWwart. Mra. Pugh and Mra. 'West 
will be the aaataUng hoeteeaea. Mem
ber* are urged to remember the dete 
and attend.

SXMOrt^R'S HAU OP FARM—The 
. jamyraJUnsel farm of 114 acrea lo

cated mile eeet of ShOoh win be 
of^efM fbr sale on Batorday, October 
4tR^ et 1;00 p. m. on the prem- 
^^^^njp-Ceeh. John I Beei-

MOmnONTS AND MARKEBS 
AT A BIG BEDUCnON

9lV!t|Lle elAneee end death of own- 
w an' moanmenta and markers at a

WANTED—Small bam. to be moved. 
Bmeat Baxter. 2

RADIO aerrlce. Price reasonable.
Work goaranteed. B. R. Scott • B. 

High Street 2-pd.

FOR 8At£—A good Shropahlre ram. 
Phone ^R-194, Mr. Fred Roea. Pchg

FRED C. STEVENS—Teaching Tlotla.
comet Alao hand and orehaetn. 

Have good rloUn for sale. New Haven. 
O. l-»-pd.

PDBUC SALE—On October 18. 1120.
•ale of the property of the Ute B. O. 

Stock coulatlng of llveatoek, farm 
machinery, aalomobllg and hboaehold 
goods. Located 4 miles soulbwes 
Plymouth. O. Mm. Lotu Stock. 2-f-p

Im Aid of M. E. Church 
Win Hold All Day Meethic

The Ladies- Aid of the M. E church 
win hold an 4U day meeting, Taeeday. 
Oct tth at the home of Mra. Ben Par- 

A pot luck dinner win be eerved 
at the noon hour and each member u 
naked to bring their own aandwlches. 
and n covered diab; also their own 
dishes and tUverware.

Thoae wiahlBC to go will meet 
the church at 9 o'clock and antos will 
be provided to take them to the Par- 
eel home.

The date baa been chnnged from thr 
■Ixteeath to the nl«thj owing to con
flicting dates for other occailona,

lead iHsrt iaM
and eeattary remsvei 4 

geM tome« ••«*• end be^ MnmnM 
handling ef eW er «anMed e»M». 
FhMsee^ wmarg WMA er BentMdn. 
vine ■ 4M R nmmrrn ehM«ee-»e-M

gnadgy Dkaw 
Gtwdts

Mm. Cora MiUer of Plymouth 
Street entertained at Sunday dinner 
Mlaa Clara R. Donaldeon. P. D. Dwiald- 
•on of Greenwich. Dr. A. 8. HcKItriek. 
Sayria, Mr. and Mm. J. I. Patterson 
of the County Line road and Mr. and 
Mra. ChM. Rneaell of thla city.

link It. FsftiHier Is.
HBW MAVBM. OMtO

Ambukilce
FMPtt .•NMAM t on »

FUMWIAV
9mm

WESTERN ELECTRIC 
SENSATION OF NORTH CENTRAL OHIO

THURSDAY. OCTOBER I— ^
JOHN McCMHICK IB

‘Song of My Heart*
FOX MOVIETaNE PWmUCTION

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 3 dad 4—
A WESTERN RODEO COMEDY 

DIALOGUE AND SINGING PRODUCTION

“Pardon My Gun’*
with SALLY STARR tad GBORGB DUBYEA 

LEE MORAN and ROBERT EDISON 
A BEAL WESTIRN WHOOPEB

CASTAMBA—SUNDAY, MONDAY^ TUESDAY^ 
MATINKB Saadsy a( RM

THE PICTURE YOU HAVE BEEN WARING TO SEE

RfIFFLES’
WUh RONALD COLEMAN 

THIS PICTURE RAN FOR AN EXTENDED WEE 
STILLMAN, CLEVELAND 

BABY FOLLIES—metro COLOR 
FABLES AND FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

WHEN IN DOUBT AT^ttfeiHE CARTAimA

of town, with 
A. Mra. Fred

PERSONALS
W. H. Miner of Newark. Ohio, 

brother of Bev. J. W. MUlor, spent 
lest TMeday at the home ot Bev. end 
Mrs. J. W. Mnier.

MUe Margaret innls spent Tneedey 
night with LoulM Felchtner.

Mr. B. S. Belduf of Columbne ipent 
the week-end at hie home in Ply- 
month.

Mtu Bnnlce Reary and Miss Mar- 
gnerlte Bonrdmah wero gueats ol 
MUeee Alverta Hale and Belan Becker

I of the U. O. t.
ot Mansfield oVer the weM-end.

Mr. end Mm. George BotUc. Mr. 
end Mrs. W. A. DoyH end daughter 
Alphlne, were Sunday Tieitom in 
Boeii, Ohio.

Mra. Oeorga Fistitun left Tuesday 
for New York City, where she wHI 
spend some time with her daughter 
and hnaband. Mr. and Mra. Theodore 
TrllUng.

Rev. Strvyk of the CeieryvOle Re
formed Church. sptAe to the sludenU 
of the CeleryvUle School Monday 
morning at Chapel eervices.

Mr. and Mra F. W. Blackford mot
ored to Tiro Sunday evening, accom
panied by their daughter. Mias Mar
garet Blackford who was a week end 
gneet in Plymouth.

MUe AlverU Hale and Mias Lucille 
Brlgge ot Manefleld spent Sunday af
ternoon with reUtlves In Plymouth.

Boy Carter raturaed to PlUebargh 
laat week to resume hU stadias at 
Camegiq Tech.

Saturday guesu of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Z. DavU were Mr. and Mm. 
Maurice DnvU and eon of Shelby.

Mr. and Mm. A_ F. Donnenwlrth. 
Park avenue, entertained as guests 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mm. F. 
J. Whiteman, of DelrolL

Mr. and Mm. Stacy Brown and fam
ily, were vieltom at the resldeoce of 
Mr. and Mm. R. P. Sharick. of WU- 
Urd Sunday.

MUs Name Smith, MUe Mary Sipes 
and Mr. kenneth Syres of near Caltoo

were Sunday gtieeu ^ MUe Mary DavU of Shntby.
LouUe Prt^AMr. ^ j ^ a*teoto«'

Mm. L Z. DavU spMt Wedneedsy a special meeting ot Wooster Pmby. 
ta the home ot Mr. and Mm. Maurice tery on last Monday. September »th.

^ Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing ^
PHONE A1

^ WEBBER’S DRUG STORE
^ Our Ndw Pipmouth Agwat

S Msifiy-WefistiipFrifiy ii Flymrik 1
S West’s Dry Cleaning Cmnpaiiy ^

SPECIAL
Sunday Chicken Dinners

Home Cooked—Flavored to Yoar Tkste 
DINE WITH US SUNDAY

Siting bblcken Dima Evoy Wednesday
Tender CU-L 
Goldea Brown 65c

Palace Restaurant
BEN WOOLET, Prop.

BrldcdAIbtrGIvcB 
Friday Enoinf 

On Friday evanlng. Mrs. Jennie 
West arid MUe Ida Cheesman were 
hoeteesee at a bridge affair given at| 
their home on West Broadway. ' Ta- 
btea were nrranged for eight, gdeeu 
being Meedamee Mike Dick. Floyd B. 
Carter. WUlUm EUls. George Eaat- 

I, George HerebUer and J. T. Qae- 
la honor of Mrs. Eastman, who 

left Tuesday for New York City.
Fan aowem were laatefully need in! 
le bouse decoratlou. A lovely j 

ioAcheon waa served Uter in the 
erenlng. after which Mm. SOU waa 
givan prUe for high ecom. and Mlaa; 
OaeklU waa conaoled.

Young Pgaite Ltofoe 
EajoyWkanrRoaft 

L«at Friday evening, the Young 
Peopto'a LMgde of the PreehyteHan 
Church, bald a Uws aocUl 
home of WUllam Weehtev on Trux 
Street In the earty part of the even
ing, the young poople roaated wwtnem 

ipflre.
The reet ot the evening was spmi 
Indoor gamoe arranged by Mm. Weeh- 
ter and Mm. J. W. Miller. "Thanke. 
Billy, tor the good time everyone en- 
>oyod.-

We sen Work wd Dreag Troas- 
cn. lATge uaortment Prices 
lower Uuu ever at MOBIL'S 
Clothlnt Store.

ABTICLI XII, 8CCTIOPI ♦.
raoposiNC

non or
SSSSi __

mmo«4 •» to 
iliwiri •< to turn, lot to<- m

Aana.1 xn.
tm. t. Nd^Uw Oea «lr

oaks ^ to aMfSkey O ttos.

CtAhto^'t PkOW^.^^

FLOUR KRONER
Henkel’s Velvet 

Finest Cake Flour

* sack 27c STCTSkES
PALM OLIVE 
SUPER SUDS ,x:‘“ 
PEANUT BUTTER 
TEA

Country Chib 
Ib. Hr

UPTON’S-Rae tinaUty 
hk ib. iwckece

26c
23c
19c
25c

PURE FRUIT

PRESERVES
Awt Flavon

23c
Country Clnb
Firs Jelly, 10-ez. jsr -'
dpilt liHir, at jir -
Ddleioui Devil Food
Cake, sisb - •

ISs
tSs

COUNTRY CLUB

BEANS
Whh Pork

4 •«* 25c
Combyanb
Ciliip, tnill bsHle - lOt
KoUoa-i
Csri Flikit, 3 M. |k|t - 2Ss 
Malt, Parilai, tm 4lt

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Bananas 25c
Tokay Grapes Ftlacy Red Oaglen 

d Ibg. 25c
Cranberries *%afMBimid

Ih. 18c
Sweet Potatoes FW Cooken

••-'tSe. 25c
Apples Fancy Box JoaetlM 

4n». 30c
Onions FM gaality. yeBow dry 

4$ft.toek 89c
KROGEFS Spseiil Fresh COFFEE 

“FIEHCNYear* ol eapi
toa.ai<o«o(ll,aHbnBd»t. W||m|||2|| tk. deSdit loo co«oo driakm 
mn to ploo.0 700. TV, Um om ■ aetolU WSI tr, . p«»d o< lU. eoBo. «d w.

ProBch ta the fatavo.

Jew’d swoasb 25c Giltntry Club, Ilk 39c

■4




